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• LITE TOPICS DISCUSSED.

4
PRICE. ONE CENT.FRIDÀY MORNING JUNE 21, 1889. j */.11

THE HAHOl'S BIETHDAT.XHMGRNBRALAT CAMP NIAGARAstreet names changed.
Wàel the Bo.nl of trirki Did at Thai* 

Meeting Yesterday.
The Board of Wort» had a four hour»' session 

yesterday afternoon nod got through with a 
lot of butine». It was a lively gathering, par
ticularly beoauee of frequent row» between 
Chairman Carlyle and the irrepreailble Ernest 
Albert, wlio sought In vota to get a hearing for 
a deputation from hjs ward until the end of the 
meeting. Besides the . chairman there were 
present Aid. Baxter, George Verrai, Lennox, 

■S. A. Macdonald, Woods, Small, Shaw, Mc
Dougall, Ho wltt, Beil, Tilt and Fleming.

On motion of Aid. Macdonald the Engineer 
was requested to report on the advisability of 
widening Greenwood-avenue to 80 feet, the ad
ditional land to be taken from the east side; also 
on the advisability of extending BOIton-avenuo 
from Gerrard-street to Cypress-avenue.

At Aid. Woods’ request the Engineer was 
also Instructed to report on tbo proposal to put 
I. temporary bog drain on Bloor-atreet from Mr. 
Belinda residence Vo connect with Jamleson- 
arsnue sewer,... . I )

Tenders for sewers were Opened and awarded 
ne follows:

ODE RDBAL LEGISLATORSXBB MAM WHO IB WAMXBD,THAT HUR0B-STB1ET SITE. PARENT PARDONED.

A Fatal Fire—Stabbing Affray at Ft. »«.
Charles—Other Mealreal lews

Montreal. Jane 20.—Bishop Bond has re
ceived Information from the Secretary of State 
In answer to a petition that Dellgnorl Parent, 
cashier of the Bank of Hoohelaga, will be re
leased from St Vincent de Paul Penitentiary 
when he has served two years.

John Webster, proprietor of the Cambridge 
Hotel, fell down ao elevator shaft of the 
Temple building today receiving injuries 
which resulted fatally. . ■ , , „„

bbing affray took plane at Point St 
— last night. About 10 o'clock a number 

of drunken men began n dispute In Wellington- 
street. Deals McBride, a young man living In 
the neighborhood who knew some of the parties 
engaged In the quarrel, tried to pacify them. 
In the attempt he wns slabbed in the breast. 
The wound I» apaintnl one. The police arrest
ed a young man on suspicion of hsvlog commit
ted the deed.

A. Dearoehes, a farmer ef Point aut Tremble*, 
while oraxy through whisky, armed himself 
with his Winchester rifle shortly after mid
night and drove hie wife and children from the 
house. He nred several shots at them but killed 
nothing except a ont. He was arrested after a 
desperate resistance.

Sir Pro* Middleton Inspecte Ike Men UnderMarks Menllded by Defective Celllns—An 
Information tor Murder «worn Dal.

Winnipeg. June Ft—Colline, the Chicago 
detective sent here to Identify Burke, the sus
pected murderer of Dr. Cronin, recognised him 
Immediately on the men who In whnled. This 
afternoon Collins swore out an Information 
charging Burke with murder, and on thé 
strength of the information Justine Bain 
granted a " warrant. Borke was formally 
arrested on the warrant and transferred 
from the city police station.» the provincial jail:

The hearing of the ease was fixed for to
morrow, but as witnesses will have to be 
brought from Chicago an enlargement will be 
askedfor. ________ __

xaa ASSEMBLY'S BILL OF F A BE OV 
- . - ■ JX« UI.OSIS <3 DAT.

.
u*e cry toy Haney—Their Wives' Msters- 

F**r<* Uwmela and the Marriage 
-* *' IUw^'»toWto Unie* With Anglican,

aad Methodists—Trouble at Guelph. 
Growing email by degrees H not beautifully 

Jj* awondanoo of commissioners and
the public at tbo Presbyterian General 

:><*»" «P»» on yesterday, 
naevto itm. saw this year's business olooed, 
and the Assembly dispersed to meet at the end 
of , the circling -year at Ottawa. The day’s 

V delbee wore like Its predocoeeors, of a varied 
ohaflectei-, roatlue and dullness being relieved 
oocasiotwUjr by brisk debate and harmless 

Presbyterians may 
: jA ' ÜÎÎÜiT <Agaln lhe cry of the horse-

leeeh-edaPgfater, “Give, give," Went forth, and 
7* Vtoijeainoltqra^ioii the question of missions, 
-oeulta, lioenaea, education were more or less 

-dlaetohM. Marriage with a deceased wife’s 
a- eUght Wxe ; so did a church 

Jfo^jdC' at Guelph where the godly but 
"monotonous" miotiter of DulTb < hurch objects 
‘““toon qre.not sufficient reasons for diseolv- 
‘“f V*® taaloral tio. The aseembly declined to 
Interfere and told the Presbytery to act on its 
Î5 u*<),J**tiob«d power and reepopelblllty. ns 
« may think fit in the premises. Principal 

-Altyo aa admirable resume
, .“*• eenferenco on church union

with the Anglican and Methodist bodies on the 
i?* ' ro®.j*tmbeth Conference and the com

mittee with this obiect In view was re-sppolnt- 
WWg» reported Ikat the Pan-Presbyterian 

AlUaadte which met m London <Eog.) last year, 
wUlmeetln Toronto hi îw*. Rev. G. M. MUli- 
ganwnd Dr. Ward rope will represent the Aa- 
nembiy m Italy at the second centennial 
celebration of tlie return of the Waldenslnna to 
thMrwaitoahlUe , De. Kellogg. Rev. It, Gilray 
and Mr. W. B. McMuri-lch will advise with the 
Toronto committeo on Prison Reform of which 
Dr. Rovobrngfc 1» chairman ; the duty of “tith- 
«firthétr. Income for pnrpoees of henefloeueo 
will be impreeeed-on ministers and laymen; the 

a£P,oty wllt prosecute 
;2Jü52.re vlgoroOTty and eucceasfully, 
troubloswiil l*adTu«tod, and hope’s flatiaring 

next twelve moatiis be more or lose

Fenerloes Presbyterians 
Rev. IX J. Maodoasoll of Toronto at the morn- 

lng sederpnt presonted the report of the 
nalttoe denting wRh the oases of the ministers 
desiring to retire, and teeommendlng that the 
f,die wing be placed on the fund for aged and 
luflrne-tnlalelore: ltev. John Smart of Owen 
Sound presbytery, Rots, James BUck and 
P»»»» Goldsmith of the DamUtoa presbytery. 
Revs. Angus McCall and William Walker ofthoGtoSSS presbytery, ReiaCharleaCainorou

nf presbytery,.Rot. Duncan Me-

isEEt-Erarr"'—T'« *4. Thompson of Sarnia made all an-

referred to the provteiene for retired bank 
iro clvti eervloe oMetala and eohool teach- 

ere, which qre all more liberal than those tor 
the lnflrm_ anfl need Presbyterian ministers. 
“The Methodist and BpUcopal churches."said 
he, "Put to simme the best efforts 
make- . Old minisLere are loth to 
oanee the future Is dark Indeed."

Mrrpty Of London instanced nine

PreebyteM,” continued the sneaker, "Knox.

SSm “*taa± “•
-> Proioctor» of** Oar mights.’’

Rov. Dr. King of Winnipeg named the

BIIEE-S™
orator, «t offleio, Dr. Robert OMnpbeti. Mont
real ; Dr. Cepk. Dr. Warden, Dr. Macrae, Rer- 
Jas. Fleok, Prof. Setimger, Rev. N. McKay,

Icing, Dr. Laldhrir^Df. MoMuUen, Rev. J. A.

Rev. A. PnleonefL r*Rev. Quo. Bruce» Rev.tSSffi55@5!

vas at Ike DM Town. THE CELEBRA TIOM OJT JVIT THB 
FIRST WILL BB A OH AMD OVA

Major-General Sir Fred Middleton andCapt. 
H. E. Wise, A.D.C., arrived from Ottawa yes
terday morning and went over lot he 11 o'clock 
boat to Camp Niagara, where the 1806 volun
teers now under canvas on the beautiful 
common were Inspected. Lieut.-Col. De la 
Cherois T. Irwin, Inspector of artillery, was 
also present. -

The General found the brigade awaiting bis 
arrival at 1 o'clock. The brigade was formed

right and the infantry battalions were termed 
In line of quarter column. Thte offlcera and 
colon were called to the front and 8fr Fred was 
received with a general salute as he rode up 
and down the. Hue.. The march past toi-
agaîa formed! aod^ftor^a genera^îïïuto the

short of n quagmire. It is said if the Govern*

parades and reviews After the inepecUohlhs 
General rode through the lines and inspected
thcXÔ*ter,D*2!G.,l»Iïn command of the camp, 
with Col . John Gray as Brigade-Major. The 
orderly offloora are : C'apt. J. J. Stuart, 13th

XBB COUVTT COUNCILOEX THROUGH 
j A MAM OF aUSIVRSS. ,

THU TRUSTEES DECIDE THAT A 
SCHOOL WILL H* BUILT THERE,r AH of Ike Intloanl and Dtfcor flectottos I"

Colag le Join In—The Fire Brigade 
Will Alee Torn Vwt-The «renadler» am* ^
«h* Body Ceard Win he There. /

The civic Reception Committee met last 
•night to confer with representatives of local 
organisations as to celebrating Dominion Day 
In properrferm. Present: Aid. Dodde (chair
man), G. Verrai, Small, Booth, K. A. MaC- 
donttid, McMullen, PSwalt. Gilbert. Also Aid.
Ritchie (Sons of Canada). Chief Ardagh 
(Fire Brigade), Dr. Scaddlng (York 
Pioneere),ex-Ald. Barton (SelectKnights), Jolro 
Nunn (Army and Navy Voterons), C. Burns 
(tenfehüd B.À.), Souiro Wingfleld (Sons of Soot- 
land). W. MUto (Botfs of Eoglandx Dr. Cassidy 
and Dr. McMahon (Separate School Board).RK.
Sheppard (Canadian Legion). Daniel Rote 
(Forester*), Adjutant Manley (Grenadiers). J.
L. Hughes (Public School Board), J. Donovan __ 
(Oddfellows), ex-Aid. Steiner (Uederkranz), ox-

awdVRHiS
and' ready to - oq-oDsrato. Another meov 
ting will be. held till» evAlug. when 
cacti representative will hand in a program of-, 
tit, share their sooletiee will take In the oele-

The Citizens Committeo, comtmeod of R- L,
Patterson, B. B. Sheppard, J. ft. Roof, J- S.
Futierum and ex-Mayor Beaty, conferred with 
the aldermen as to the boot methods of raising v-4
funds for the celebration. The citizens agreed 
to take Yonge-street, whllo the aldermen Will 
tags la Klng-etreet. Chairman Dodds reported 
some fluttering subscriptions received. Citi
zens are frbe to send subscriptions to Mr. Sad- 
dbreon, secretary <n the committee, or President
MTheüOrenaViers'an^ Body Guards have slghl- 
fled their Intention of taking part In the cot»-

F* eOneen’s Gwn, however, will net turn nliU 
The omeers have decided that us they odtt Id 
only get about half the battalion together ft>or ■ >
prefer to stay at home. They Say that .Sum- 
aient aotiae'was not given to onsdro a/gooil 

regiment, and nearly .All the 
had made arrangeuiente for

Elaborate Scheme re Ike Dear! Mease— 
west Toronto Jonction will Withdraw 
-Bridges to be Be pal red and 
be Wldened-These Tell Bats Leases.

The York County Council met In the Court 
House yesterday. Mr. John A. Ramadan. 
Warden, presiding. A communication was 
received from the council of West 
Torontjo Junction. It Informed the County 
Council that It Is'the Intention of the 
town of West Toronto to withdraw from York. 
A bylaw for that purpose liad been passed and 
the council had Instructed the Writer to in
form the council that Messrs. D. A. Clan- 
donad, R. Armstrong, A. Roycei G. Gurd and 
P. Langton had been appolp ted a committee to 
act in ppoj unction with a eommlttee appointed 
by thq(County Council tit York in all matters 
relating to the proposed separation. The reun

ited decided to aopolnt A. McMillan. Hark- 
dale, arbitrator tor the same purpoee In ease

1Berne lively Talk at the Board Over Iks 
Halter- The Jnnhctla* Cuasmlrtee's Re
part Dlslrlbnled — The Bmead-Dnwd 
Mealing Apparatus Endorsed.

When the Public School Board met last 
night on the desk of leach member lây a neat 
pamphlet-which uponVaxaipinntlon proved to 
be a report of the notlif jpke ‘^junketing trip." 
There was alee a large deputation of property 
owners on hand, apparently to combat the Idea 
of the purchase of the Huron-street site for 
school purposes.

Chairman Herbert Kent presided. There 
present Trustees Brown, VaitV Baird, 

Mendereon. J. Kent. Hastings, McSpadden, 
Donlaen. Roden, Johnston, Kerr McCracken, 
Whiteside, Howland, Oliver, WUUxièk, WI1- 
liaros..

Truitoe Brown made reference to cal la then lo

Am

f

A eta 
CharlesI

►
VMk

the cloven hoof ■>

•f Another Cronin inspect Is the tales*

%Cbioaoo. June M,—The pollee have under 
cleee servelHaaee another Cronin suspect. 
.VÇhSkÔteCartsoe ootti ■■H'"'
Story one et the meet 
footprinte Is the paint.

a
thePrice.Otfiiiràœior.''

||ggr* TMsr*
Lowthcr-evenue K B-Clarke 
Yorkville-avenue George Mon 
Clinton-Isnu

*6»»3 And other ontortnlumenta and asked on whnt 
authority they were helA One of the pupils 
had been taken awayfrom his studies through 

Mr. Kent said he had heard of

-A PROTRACTED DEBATE
Si Icii[3

The iBglimi Breed of the Niagara 
Dlieaulng Bile allées.

Hamilton, Jane 20.—At the Anglican Synod 
to-day Rev. Dr. Read, Rev. Mr, Henderson. 
Rev. Dean Geddee and Lieut -CoL Murray 
were appointed to attend the meeting in To
ronto on Juno 27 to arrange for the celebration 
of the Jubilee of the Toronto Diooese. The 
Bishop appointed Jane 30 as the date for taking 
up a collection throughout the diocese for the 
benefit of the Johnstown sufferers. <,

The debate which lasted for five hours yester
day was then resumed and continued through
out the afternoon ou this motion of Mr. W. F. 
Burton, seconded by Rev. A. Bonny;

That the bishop be asked to name a committee to 
draft an humble petition to the provincial synod, 
•bout to assemble, praying that honorable and rever
end body to confirm the resolution passed by the pro
vincial synod at Its session of 1868, and to pass a canon 
declaring that the elevation of thé elements In the 
celebration of the holy communion, the nee of incense 
during divine service, and the mixing of water with 
the sacramental wine are Illegal and forbidden In the 
church of thw prorlSoe ; end. whereas, the rubric at 
the eud of.Uie communion office enacts that It shell 
suffice that the bread and wine shall be such aa la usual 
to be eaten, the use of (wafer bread is hereby forbid
den, as well as the use of lights on the Lord’s table.iMafgAgafiaiaffi1"'ttole or •°*rl a

YOUTHFUL MURDERERS.

such methods, 
no such entertainments, arid Mr. Brown wAs 
referred tertho Managing Committee to make

referred

1491 mtfiomery the mittees fall to. arrive : at an equitable
8m settlement.

tho murder, was hie ot 
peculiar feet, A piece o( 
with three tracks on It 
headquarters. Then the 
tq prpduee the hook la w 
tracings showing the shi 
feet. The outlines of 
man’s feet were ft 

L exactly In size and 
- footprints taken from the 

about the foot which ma 
the depth ef the hollow p 
tracks thqre Is a great ei 
the groat toe to the heel 
tetter from the front pa 
hoard with the paint U 

ire book of the shoe 
and Jury room for

permission was asked from Dr. Ryder, 
I, to explain an elaborate scheme to 
ho property around ihe site of the nro- 
iw court house. Dr. Ryder Send that on 
sent spans by Ills- proposition would be 

ninety stores, .white would root at 
per annum. An arcade would 

from Queen to Albert atreot, 
set wide and amply Shied. On 
e a magnificent innate hall would bo 
with largo seating capacity, atpopnlar 

say from 10 to 16 omtaj' Tho council did 
im to bs particularly enthusiastic over 

this somewhat ohimerioal scheme; and it wns 
that, as they had nothing to do with the 

the committee rise. The motion

Mr. George High, Deputy-Reeve of Vaughan, 
wai excused from attending, owing to the 
death bf hie brother, who was killed on the 
Northprn Railway track yesterday morning.

The report of|tlie County Oommltelohera w 
submitted.

The eommiselonere foutid that owing to tbp 
large Increase of busieese the South York 
Registry office to too small. They recommended 
that the council asoigLaln on what terms the 
city office can be purchased and what price can 
be obtained for the South York ofllto before 
any adtlon be taken toward* enlarging the lat-

VerMont-strcet ; A a Knuwiton
EucUd avcnue A S Kuowitoa

These leaders for roadways were awarded : 
Road. ■

Blmokm-svea*
Mariuoro "

*M0 his enquiry.
A notice of motion rite sent up «ad. referred 

to the Bites and Building Committee by 
Trustee.Rodea,that that ooqjiulttee be instruct
ed to consider tho advisabiliiy of purchasing the 

.... Mutual-street Rink tor school and educational 
SI, purposes. ■

Trustee Baird gave notice that ha would 
move to strike the word “Protestant” from the

Toron

poted

23*) 13th Bait
ÆMWa and

c Gen. Middleton said to The World that he 
Inloaaod with the appearance of every- 

ng. llie men looked well. Like some of the 
racehorses, however, who started In the Su
burban Handicap the other day, they were 
"short of work," Le., they dldn t get enough of 
drill. He paid a high compliment to Col. Otter 
and the camp generally.

There will be battalion inspection to-day. 
The eamp will break up to-morrow. ,

Last night a’hop wns given at the Qneen s 
Royal Hotel, under the auspices of Col. Otter, 
the etaffand the officers ot the camp.

STUDYING ZOOLOGY IV SUMMER.

S#38util
piW jOewrertor. 

&*C.Yarqidier
Manning " -
gaullar-street Wllilsm Jones

K;-: «■ ■
Jdhn elcBean

thisI 8391 erect3S«
was well
thi14A1 »dA fifty 

the one aiAlice
Walmer-road 
BlooMtreit

To Rntlibun 8t Go. was awarded the con
tract lor eedar pdeta at-Sfi-liper cord; radiating 
bricks, Beatty * Co.; 13.-M per tboueaud ; maca
dam stone for east of Yon [re, south ot Queen, 
Janies Hilts, at 89 90 per loJee; tneoadnui for 
east side of Yongo north of Gorrard, Stephen 
Cook, at 810.906 macadam tor west side of 
Yonge south of Queen, at $1): ironwork, Tom- ^ _ 
lineon, at çl.85 per 100 ibn for oeetlngs, and feet 
82.90 per ioo pounds -tor wrought Ironwork.

The City Eoglneer.Mke.il wltet: he should do 
with..the questioner fire escapee on public 
butldlsgeaad factories. Several parties having 
applied to hlni tor permission to ereot them.
The hoard sea», favorable, and 
tbo erection of fire escapee.

A letter wait read from Fraud» Wardrop on 
behalf of th* Dominion Tin Works protesting 
ngalnstthe widening of Oprrard-etreet near the 
wonts as itvedl seriously injure their property 
and business; it will be’tobtirted npou.

There was read an extract from the Court of 
Revlaloa referring batik the following works: 
Bay-street stdawslk.lrom Queen to King-street; 
Avenuo-road sidewalk, east side, from Daven
port to north city 11 mit; Bloor-atreet sidewalk, 
tenth side, tfbfn1M»ter*treat toDovercourt- 
road, and north side to omit Britton's property.
Leal la-street sidewalk, wist- side, from Queen- 

AhL VselMSt 
thought that the CouWofTtevleloa was taking 
too muohupeeltorit widto Aid..Fleming de
fended the court

A. W. Qodson Wrote.asking the dty to buy 
from him a quantity of oedur Clocks t hatare not 
the host but good enough for repairing; be 
would sell at 84.90 a cord. It was not enter-

oertlflente to be signed by parent* on nuking 
application for the admission of their children 
to tlie Public Schools and the words " public 
eohool supporters" Inserted Instead.

The report of the Finance Committee was 
adopted. -, * v

;M. put1VM4
t not

!rom
move
matt
carriAs was fully expected a storm of discussion 

and imposition was raised when this, clause 
was reached la the Sites and Buildings report:

MOOllttl. • • *> '

in

U is

f It Is
- asdjolnlns tbs pretest 

Trustee Brown opened out on the opposition. 
Trustee Hastings seemed to think the site 
about the most desirable op earth.

Despite Trustee Hastings 
of the proposed site. Trxietc

tenipletc list of the mi 
OBm-na-Gael, known as 
and has directed the su 
her. It wns from this c 
expelled a couple of ye

o. 90 Prêt. Daresay IT right to «live a Course ef 
Lectures at ike School or Science.

The Minister ot Edueatien has arranged for 
a course of summer lectures on zoology at the 
School of Practical Science. Prof- Ramsay 
Wright will be the lecturer the oohrse will 
extend from July 17 to SI Inclusive and shall
consist of a lecture every morning, followed by {Jen and ________

iSl?u»^r0tedm*L^Stewikf.Œê ^vî«ehwa,e«”CtediTheei.c!aU.. otbqr 
^?S2g2, te°ŒSJ.0?aS“1^ ^own thoraf *AtUhe^aldermro"were emphatio

mloroecôpes?10'Iheîpèn^ng^ecturo'wfu'te*de- TbS^T hi
llvered oTthe afternoon or evening of July 17 drommZl rat of the nroceesion;
^ f'°VI„h'™.*hl'?nltewtee 5!î aT9°S?mth* ,lr* Brigade will be In Une, and theeom-sFSSIBBè fflste«a»aaf ,

ïii whÏkàJÏÎimîlteSw L^ theirr resolve to wnd in lanw oontlngetot*. 
adthe roupie.110 h h diiifi,onüy follow* Sitof projet t wU^haveJhiU obMgo of^ ÛftpNh

outride Ere tolgadee to oonlp«m>”or linndeomo 
prizes, the, local mon not talting part,lu the eon- 
testa bot simply noting asjudges. _

At the meeting of the Public SchoolBoard IsSt 
evening Chairman Kent read the report of the 
special committee appointed to co-operato with 
tho City Council In the dole oration of Dominion 
Day. A program of games is provided and all 
medals worth|6each wlll.be presented, to I 
cesaftil competing poplin

icm-
wasa. SÏy?&’wtbMto°*S^S 

why the danse riiooM not pass, 
w Kent: “I do hot ese say great 

site.

will encourage

Another Arrest.
CBIOAOO, June 90,—Detectives last night ar

rested a grocery clerk named Kahn, who is 
familiarly known as ** Coonsey,” to make him 
explain his close intimacy with Dan Coughlin 
daring the months of March and April.

Trustee Kent; "I do not tee any great fear 
frikn erecting Ihe school on that site. Tlie 
chlldrm of the people there Will attend that 
wheel." Mr. Kent then moved as an amend
ment that» site for School purposes In the vl-1 
clnlty of Htirtinrerest and Elgin-avenue be not 
at present secured. A warm and energetic
jT^oh^TLSmall, one of the deputation, bote 

evidently with the intention of addressing the
Trustee Hastings Jumped to his feet: "Ï ob- 

jtefi^eatihe^’toMr. Small taking up the time

It wm deemed advisable to deride by______
of haods w lieuse or not Mr. Small. shouldX*n drlftte iVüXttaîv *h* WS
■onannan inuetiriitéiy onward,

TrufirofrKent's amendment Wns at last voted
on and lost. Whereat Trustee Baird sprang a
lengtUy nmendment, which woe also ldet.

The original clause was dually carried.
The next clause was : > ,

root», etc., on Yorfc-straet tohool die; alto for thewumSnSSSKaain

ot tbo 
officers

Of IM SCIr‘.%en« 

site for 90h

tur
Freak Bear Stabbed sad laatamly Milled 

at thilhsss-DM Slayer harreaders.
Chatham. Juno Ml—A young man named 

Frank Bear/about 23 years of age, was sitting 
with his girl on tho steps of the Exhibition 
Grounds last night, about 9 o’clock, when two 
other young men passed, and making some 
comments about Bear were ordered to

carlett bridge had been examined. The 
of tiro east oppronch recently washed

fiTaOT. Y?rk&&
rondUm^dl^nlmtirofc^rin^
es were oondemned and suggestions 

made iu to their repair.' ’rtie Kiëÿstoe-road 
Chicaoo, June 70.—P. O. Snllivan.the loom an on aeebunt of the uwot gravel Instead of mac- 

indicted for complicity iu the Cronin tragedy, adam did not seem to be In as good condition as
^part" i iThe^commfwlonors recommended that ar 

ment of the Jan, the recognized haven rangements be made lrith*tiie lee*eeeofthe
iffCrodTm".?. a full .eon’roteom HUmotïv" grSBÿmafr iSBE
1* said to b* fright eve# tlie arrest of Burke at {ton', |S June^Sriou «Seteriw matters 
Winnipeg and the disolosure that Cooney, 'The „litife tolhSTgteJte ^ mussss
Fog," is bring actively pursued. It is u e*K ^
suspected, however, that his removal 
la simply shrewd tactics on tlie part ot the 
Authorities to break down one or another of the 
suspects. It I» reported that Sullivan at hie 
own request had conferences wth the sheriff 
and State's Attorney.

The

iu
anU the leèesse • gqeealer I

m

m
veon

by him. when one of the men, Aagestne Park, 
need 20, stabbed Bear to the heart, killing him 
almost instantly. Park surrendered himself 
to the police.

street to north terminus. wi

a show

. I ■

Skat by a Boy.
Lahotoh. June 90.—Last evening, near this 

village, a boy named Davie, aged 14, shot and 
Instantly killed John Rohrer, aged 12. There 
had been an old grudge between the bore and 
Davis, on meeting Rohrer, said “Stand book or 
I will shoot you." and immediately fired, the 
ball pasting through tho temple.

[Langton, the eeeno of the crime, is a village . 
In Norfolk county, about 13 miles from TUson-

of

teisi^sMu0;^ wwe,-ue-tbe
jBffi:;..:;......... ,7~

r I Btentitia*:::::

a
talned. ............., brethren. The committee 

to,(he citizens to decorate 
British and Canadian flags, 
towns throughout the provl

I .
Ai Th», sub-committee appointed to con

sider the iwnauriag of certain streets, 
most of them to St. Alban's Ward, 
made their report, Which was adopted: 
Lennox Avenue toMarlon-etreet west, Duncan- 
street to Wright-avenue, Montaguo-sirout to 
Starr-avenue, Clerk-street to Cunningham- 
avenue, Frederlok-etreet (St. Alban1») to 
Saundera-avanue, Lerne-etreet (8L Alban's) 
to Quelph-avenue. Rose-avenue (St. Alban's) 
to Thistle - avenue, ■ Ooataworth - avenue 
to Trenton - terrace, Mitchell - avenue to 
Graf ton-avenue, Prospect-street to Vivian- 
avenue, Huxley-streetto Sprlnghorst-nvenue. 
Cherry-a venue to Ruth-CtraCt, Notre Dame- 
street to Loeas-streëtBôneesvgllee-avenue to 
King-street north, SotouiVn-avenne to Earns- 
ellffe-aVekue. '• '

Blong-street was ehansred to Log an-avenue

Yonpe-streethestiag end

Mr. Small waf observed speaking to one ot 
the trustee».

Then said Trustee Hastings: “Now, Mr. 
Chairman, I object to Mr. Small holding caucus 
meetings ; if he wants to Interview membera of 
[his Board there ,1» a room fop the pnrpoee." 
Then thB clause passed : 5 

Joseph sad Wllllsin Milligan have accepted the o3er 
qftheWd for the sale ortheir properly on the north 
side otjeser Howell-etreet, »t SUM per foot; also that they have received en oner from A. McGregor to sellgpsai^Æ7Ss^‘^is&'is

The report was .adopted but Trustee Brown 
was-not to be so easily defeated on his 
favorite No. 1 clause. In the board he 
again-moved that the clause be referred back. 
Trustee Walter s. Lee, who had entered at: a

- it That Dreadful Paper.
Loxdox, June M. —Labouchere, writing to 

Truth about the. chargee against Altxandsr 
Sullivan, says everything The Times (which 
has an agent and banking account to Chicago) 
can do to prejudice the public again* Sullivan

.. ;aju
THE COLLEGES CONCERT.

A Successful Affair—Other let es ef Auause-

ÎS0burg.] Kltoti^gte « Î

Dmrr
Lake Shore Rood- 1 Jro, îjtolfeV.V.ir.::.;:; _5100

ml

•ne »•••••••••••••
THE VAC ATT POET FOLIO, 3—A-vr-i»»-

eeeoseeeeee#* / 4000Mr.Chepteuu'» Protection Urged by u Dele
gation ef CeuservaUve M.F.S.

Ottawa, June 20.— Messrs. Qlrouard, Dee- 
lànBn», Hall, Dabellé and Leplae, M.P.s, Inter
viewed Sir John Macdonald today to urge the 
appointment of Mr, Chapleau as Minister of 
Railways Ope of the gentlemen stated before 
the Interview took place that both his petition 
in the Conservative party, his past servioes and' 
his qualifications and experience mode Mr. ' 
Chapleau'a claims to the position superior to 
those ot any other aspirant.

a that we 
resign be-

The concert given in the Pavilion last even
ing by the pupils of the Toronto College ot 
Music was successful In every respect. Nearly 
7000 people were present, and the numbers
were filled to a manner creditable to the young _ — . _ . .
artiste In training at the college. Mise Tait. ....MissTuflbrd, Misa Benson, Miss Florence Ma- Atfbe meeting df UieHnhnsiuannionAwoal^ 
son, MlaaOBrien Mte TayioT Miee Hunter, tlpnat ti.0 Qppen's yesterday those, officers 
Mist Florence Taylor and Mias Sullivan eon- were elected: President, Dr. Blegler. Roches- 
trlbnted nomhera at the ptono apd Mr. Frank ter; vioe-preddent, Dr. Cuetis, Washington;

îîÎPnmA R wore4" sorrlM Sdiiïiltr. Rochostor, Di. Bell, Boétot;

■BSmsgvasTas as r
dnstsd. - Théo. B. Keith, Geo. F. Foot and W. IL Chiite

l

will be dons, First, beoanse Sullivan advised 
Patrick^ Egan^respecting^ information ^sent to
second, bereuee he soIectodFnlher^orne/ to 
convey neroaa the ocean the documente which 
smashed The Times' caee. Labouchere says the 
aseertioo that Sullivan misapplied funds 
tra»te<Uo him la known to be absolutely un
true. He thinks It probable these charges have 
been brought against Sullivan to .compel the 
production of tho books of the American 
league.

Tot 2,...5...... ..f.

mSESSE&B
Dundi .s-etreet renting 8550 lower.
, The report was adopted, 
t A number ot notloe* of 
rend. Among them was one from Mr.

that he wopld to-dsy move

Stokei to be beard relative tiTlh Is Blatter the 
oouncfl went Into edmmltte*. T. B Lloyd 
of Newmarket in the.ehalr. ,

$
ï;

on

motion were then 
Ander- tand

Ills report the Clt y Emflneer recommended

etreeto; »»d an asphalt pteSaaent on howl [UngbterJ I heard Mr. LmUBSKd 
Seott Aireet from Front to Colbome; the exten- some humbug about It, At this somewlint 

fro* Phoebe to Queen to abrupt comment the trustees resumed their 
cachions lions. The Doctor proceeded luridly 
to give his views. At last the vote was taken 
with this result : yeas 12. nays A 

The Printing and Supplies Committee's

firms for eebeol desks. Tbe Bennett Col's 
tender in

In tfylng notice 
tio commutethe that

LIXXLR RHODTS WRX TOO.
tiw straw/cuyef Olerete^nteotelfnlh» Frefclbltovy Amendment to toe 

north chore ot Lake Superior, show the lain tottoa Repealed by toe 1-teple.
much worse shape than was thought. There PxovroxMcx, R.L, June SO.—The fifth amend-
will te heavy lose If the can be saved at all. ment to the oonetltuUon of Rhode Island-the

ïîrn.ssrrow&m°ïft?i
the wind would soon smash the veeeeLIt le tb* total necessary to carry the amendment.

$i»œ»w»u!r,îf. FSKtSU0-1 T0,,ta ! ras, ta ,r“mrt “ **&■•••

A diver reports the John Martin's tore loot 
gone, her keel badly damaged nod she is leak
ing badly. total loss probably 8125,000.

The •trended City el Cleveland.

i y
•Ion of Hu 
corn about

Mewre.
during tho past year. , - ■ f ■

The reading of papers was continued at tit» 
afternoon and evening sessions. “

Under the Conservatory's Auspices.
A large audience assembled In Association 

Hall last night, the oecaalon bring n piano re
cital by Mr. W. H. Sherwood of New York, 
under the auspices of tbe Toronto Conservatory 
of Mode. Mr. Sherwood's plhying on llie piano 
was brilliant and effective and was heartily 
enjoyed by those present, as was also 
tbe work of the other participante In 
the program. Miss Eva N. Roblfn.Mrs. Domett- 
BirchaU, Mr. W. M. Robinson and Mon». F. 
Boueher.

Somers, Thom os Hunt. Alex. 
Duff and George Howard were appointed In
spector, of roadway*.

A deputation from St. Matthew's Ward pro
perty owners' association, beaded by Mr, J. 
Knox Leslie, appeared be tore the Board of 
Works to narrate their grievances. They re
ferred to the scant oonrtesy which the deputa
tion received on their last visit when they were 
sat upon and were not allowed to speak. 
Mr. Leslie handed In a resolution passed 
by the association condemning the action of 
the board and detailed the grievances. They 
want the grading on tbe, Ldgao-avenue bridge 
railed.; and the stoppage of the subway on 
Logan Avenue. A couple of other grievances 
Were aired, and the board promised to do Its

YoujjjtiiSSttt. tewMstedat teidpotot toted? 

a wiot » os they, may eoodder Advisable if re
quired by the publie.

Inti Is shape lhe resolution pasted in^fiXn^p-Sd&^L, from 

James Nellson and one hundred other Pomona 
praying for th# Incorporation of tbe village of 
Ohestur. . ■ - • 1 . 1 v < ■

R. Armstrong moved to appoint n oom- 
mlttw and arbitrator to, meet those of West 
Toron to Junction to deal wrlfh, tbe .matter at

the 1 legislative Committee be tostroeled to 
make enquiries is to the county's position to 
referénçe to the Court House building rod re
port I e this council at thutoseiou.

In aommtttob ot the’ ShoK the report of the 
standing committees was . considered. The 

îtil?S~.rSoom™**»a®*rtl»sst an approifria- 
81000 be made for to# purpose ot bOUd- 

brldge over the Holland Hirer on the 
town line between York and Sterooe .pro- Vlsioi ally, that 8790 ‘ ' ’ ™
County, and that I. G 
heap win ted to construct
apprdprlatton Of 8» be

The F resident endow Messenger.
. AJex. Anderson, for many years in the service 

of the Dominion Bank as messenger, was, on 
the occasion of his retiring, presented on Tpoi- ) x_ ; 
day with a gold watoii and chain by the offl- \
com and staff of the bank. Mr. Beth line madb 
Die preeentetlon.

9.
In 1881 when the amendment was adopted the 

vote, which was about 14,000 smaller, stood :

Here tithe roll of right other States, together 
With the majorities, that have refused during 
tho last tiea years to adopt Prohibition amend
ments;

sssseseeeei

(London)
on condition that the company would protect 
toe hoard from the oonsequeneee of any legal 
action. This was in consequence of a com
munication received from the Canada Company

onlyBlifWüPpSflëhiâs ttofe

^ Executive cominlttoes will be organised to 
Toronto asp* Montreal.

By the keep of fate Rev. N.O. Henry of Nova 
rotla. whose chest hud the previous niglir. 

boonrifled of 8180 (which was generously re
placed bp arimllar colledtloa of the commis
sioners), presented the report on systematic 
beneficence. The system ot weekly contribu
tions In eavelopee had. been very successful In 
accordante with Scripture precedence not less 
than one-tenth of every Christian’s Income 
should be given to the onuses of God.

" Talk about heresy," indignantly exclaimed 
the large-hearted man. “such as at Galt l 
What to tbatoompared with tbs heresy which 
prevails In our churob and is cramping 
power—the belief that men can do with il 
roon*y just What they please, forget ting that 
they are but stewards of Him who says • the 
gold aad-the stiver are Mlhe.'" Then he was 
severe on ills own cloth. “ Don't rail against 

I buriftsu so much ; let ministers set the ex
ample of dedicating one-tenth. Let % all prac
tice what we preaoh." [Applause andMughter.] 

WhstoMay Tkey Marry r •
Rev. Dr. Moore of Ottawa presented this re

port on the thorny Whjeetot Marriage with a 
Deceased Wife's Slater :

In view of the feet tari» out of » of the presby
teries Which here reported on the remit» «ont down by 
the last General Assembly have reported approve! or 
ihe "Bemft on Marriage with a Deeosaed Wife's fits- 
ter,” namely. Whether subscription of the formula In 
which office-bearers accept the confession of Faith 
shall be so understood aa.to snow liberty of opinion In 
respect Of the proposition. “A man may not marry any 
of hie wlfe't kindred nearer in bloSd then he may of 
bis own." the eommlttee recommend the General As
sembly io discern that subscription to the formula 
shall be so understood as to allow "liberty of opinion" 
la respect of said proposition.

Rev. Dr. Rend of Toronto protested In his 
own emphatic way against “any such thing" as 
that recommended. We are,” euld he, "taking 
a step wltioh will separate some of us. ("No. 
no.") I will not share In tiro responsibility. 
So said two other reverend brethren whose 
names did not transpire.

Rev. J. Murray of Sidney, C.B., illustrated 
the painful position-iu whloh umuv couples In 
the oongtogatione are by the present Stand
ards. They are virtually suspended although 
they have contracted valid, legal marriages 

Tbo Moderator pointed ei* that a majority 
of the 42 presby tones in uiinadn were in favor 

some farther discus-

Te Amend the Lleense fiyste 
Then tho interminable llceuee question again 

cropped up, in the form of an overture from the 
Presbytery of Ottawa anent certain amend
ments to tbo Lleense Act now In force In On
tario. Pithily expreasod these amendments are ; 
license holders would have to petition to got

, 985?::;::;v
The Tourna t M Guelph.

Guelph, June 20.—The second day ot the 
band and firemen's tournament was a great 
snooees Flue weather prevailed and Immense 
crowd* thronged the streets all morning waiting 
to see the trades procession whloh apueared 
shortly before noon. It wm a Wg aflltir, most 
of the merchants and manufacturer» being re
presented. Intthe afternoon the various bunds 
and fire companies marched In procession to 
tho exhibition park, where 7000 people gathered 
to see the sports. There were so many com
petitors and the program was so long that the 
contests were not finished.

A Newspaper Wedding.
Hamilton. June to—Mr. Andrew Laldlaw 

of The Woodstock Sentinel-Review 
fled yesterday afternoon to Miss Clara Gallo- 
wav Laird .a sister of Mr. W. H. Laird of Tbe 
Port Hope Times and only daughter of Rev. W. 
H. Laird, pastor of too First Methodist Church. 
The ceremony took piece to fhe church In the 
presence of a large number of friends and young

’
"Why do you want to retire!" Inquired 

President Austin ot Mr. Anderson, when if 
heard that he was going.

“ To lead a quiet life for the rest of my days," 
was the answer.

“Oh!"said the PreeldenL ‘Tman older man 
than you. I got down town by elglitin tho morn
ing. *nd I see that the boys are at thrir-deska on 
time. And it’s toe

The »teen4-Dew« System efMeellng.
The report ef the eommlttee that went to the 

States to obtain ^formation and experience on 
school matters, gdd whose report to referred to 
above, bad this to say about heating and ven
tilation ;

To gather Information under this head, your 
eommlttee gave lu very beat attention, making 
careful examination and tests of the various 
eyetpma Wo found nearly nil the oltiee to the 
same position, having a few year* ago. in a 
number of tbe schools, substituted steam for 
stoves, while now they are substituting the 
Sinead system for steam, New York and Brook
lyn being the exceptions. Though thèse cities 
pride themwivee In having (with their present 
mode of using mourn apparatus) the beat heat
ed and ventilated schools on the continent, the 
result of our examination proved quite the re- 
veree.tor of all the steam-heated schools visited, 
we found the Queen Victoria School. Hamil
ton, Canada, the No. 10 School, Buffalo, end the 
IryJng-avenuq School. Detroit, by for the best. 
These are plsoed to their order of merit, Two of 
thee»schools are in some respecte as well heat
ed and ventilated as some of our own under toe

the latter system. , x ■'
In both Hamilton and Dotrolt they are now 

using the Smead system to preferenw to 
steam.

The principal defect from a sanitary point Af 
view In all the stonm heated sSDool buildings 
we visited is in regard to toe fresh air supply, 
which to entirely insufficient.

Th» method adopted for this purpose to to 
admit tlie air throogh perforated plates pieced 
beneath the sills of windows in each room. 
Having passed through this plate, the air is 
supposed so go downwards through • a narrow 
paa-mge hvtho wall and to enter the room at 
a level with the floor and then pan up through 
V •t*?n5 radiator whloh in placed against 
the window. Tho sum of the area of tho clear 
opening in the external plate of each window is 
from 22 to 29 square inches, so that the area of 
clear opening for the supply of pure air to the 
room to from 88 to 100 square Innhes, giving an 
average of about iwo-inlrde of bno square foot 
to each room. When It is remembered that 
this to Intended to supply fresh air for 80 
children, each of whom should have a» a mini
mum 20 cubic feet of air per minute, it will be 
teen that It 1»simply Impossible to obtain such 
a supply through the openings provided, whloh, 
in fact, will hardly famish five cubic foot per 
minute for tech pupil. Ia most of 4ho rooms at 
tlie time ws Visited them, a large ntimber of tbo 
fresh air openings were found closed, and 
even when opened, In a majority of oases, 
very little air was entering them. In very 
cold wonthoi., when they are sp iclall) needed, 
they are kept closed In order to prevent the 
freezing ofthe condensed water in the radiator, 
and to avoid draughts upon the children sitting 
near them. The greater Dart of the aupplyof 
air for the school rooms in cold weather comes 
directly through the walla especially ou the 
windward side of toe building, and from the 
hails, the doors and transom* into which, from 
the several rooms are usually kept open. Ex
amination showed that in most cases a strong 
current existed in the lower part of the open 
door-ways. In but very few of too schools was 
there any provision for diminishing the taooin- 
ing air without cutting off the supply of beat, 
am) when the rooms become over-nested, as 
appears to be not infrequently the case, the 
only method of cooling to to shot off the heat 
and open the windows, thus creating draughts.

Our examination of tlio school buildings 
heated by steam showed them to be almost all 
In a very unsatisfactory condition. Io those 
that made any pretension to have a system of 
ventilation the provision made was mainly for 
the removal ot foul sir. Sufficient attention 
was not given to the amount and location of the 
fresh air supply.

Your eommlttee

Tereate Systs
Hearne’s “Hearts of Oak " to doing well at the 

Toronto Opera House. There will be a matinee 
to-morrow. Next week the attraction will be 
Jacob»' specialty company.

.£.....»49 West Virginia.........«M74SgB£..:::2§
.. 2886 Pennsylvania............lMgOOO
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CRIMP CABLES.XHR CITY BADLY STUCK.

■r. nmd Mrs. Preste* Get a Judgment Car 
•700 isA.Ceste.

Before Mr. Justice Mac Mahon yesterday, to 
the ease of William Preston and Hattie Preston 
against the oily, Dr. Cannlff and pr. Lowe, toe 
Jury gave the plaintiff» 8700 damages. 
Hedgerow v, toe O.P.R. was traversed so the 
next assises.

The next ease taken up was that of Thomas 
Morgan sad George Morgan against William 
Fenwldk and Martha McKenxle, The plaint!fib 
sued to recover possession of jeertnin lands in 
Markham Township aqw held ander mortgage 
by thé.defendants; They, on: their part say 
that the plaintif!* are not the) assignees ofthe 
mortgage, ns asserted. The defendants nut to 
a counter claim that tiro plaintiffs, by 
fraud and misrepresentation, obtained a 
bill of sale of his goods from the 
defendant Fenwick and to default of payment 
wrongfully seized and sold these goods,realiz
ing thereby a considerable amount of money 
which would more than hay all arrears due 
upon the mortgage. Judgment was rendered 
in favor of the plaintiff

Geo. Blok le v British America Assurance 
Company Is an action brought to recover 81000 
with Interestundcoets. on the ground that oh 
Sept. 28, 1880. his goods and chattels,whtl» under 
Insurance with llie defendant's company, were 
destroyed by lire. The plaintiff alleges that he 
ha* been paid no Insurance for the loss The 
defendant claimed that the value of his stock 
had boon misrepresented by him and that as 
the property burned wns In a mill worked by 
water pdtoer the fire most have resulted either 
through negligence or design.

This case was adjourned In order to give the 
parties an opportunity to arrive at a rattle- 
ment. If such n settlement to not obtained the 
case will be resumed this morning.

To-day's list to : Clarke v. Stevenson, Whlt- 
nef r. Stark, Cockhuru v. British America 
Assurance Company, Davies V. Alton, Crown- 
hill Company v. Colline, Loesco v. Terry.

Death ef Mr. Patrick Scully.
Mr. Patrick Scully, whohne lived In Toronto 

for nearly 40 years, died at bis residence. No. 99 
Henry At reel, last evening. Mr. Scully wasa 
well-known and highly respected West End 
resident-. He was thefather of John, William 
and Thomas Scully, who are equally well 
knowirlii Toronto.

Deceased was a landscape gardener, having 
learned hie business In Glasneven Cemetery 
Gardens. Dublin, probably one Of tht finest 
grounds in the world. Ho was born in the

School ground», and for the past fifteen years 
hue badeliarge of the Parliament grounds The 
funeral take* place to-morrow morning at 9

Oily Mall Small Talk.
The Executive Committee will sit at AM to

day and the abattoir sob-committee at 2.
A deputation of West Toronto Junction prop

erty ownem will tenter with dty authorities 
at the Olty Hall at ISO next Monday regarding 
the annexation of some land north of High 
Park In Bloor-street.

Jamas Campbell, Adelaide and Victoria- 
streets, will appeal to the Market» and Health 
Committee from to* decision of License Inspect
or Awdeln refusing him a elgarlteenee.

Tail lily, ehto.ng™à p,.,„.

sssm »dwelling In Ceriton. near Parliament, fMA T. Rich Ineeneo yielding, peeling stiff refrain.,
H. Dallmndge. new shop front and one story (Heard but by earn make keen through kWer1» 
brick addition In rearer202 Bay. $8000. pain)

Æ'SÏSÏÏ’ïïïïïrjf.'ïïü
Nine miles of sewers have been laid to the tread,

streets tbto>ear. And dying, murmurs still other disdain!

Dublin's Next Lord Meyer—The Lend»» 
Strikers to Resume Work.

Dublin, June NX—Mr. Wlnatanler, a Pro
testant Home Ruler,has been privately selected 
for nomination ae the next Lord Mkyor ot Dub
lin. The nomination to equivalent to election.

**■£1a that looks for a quiet 
time that dies, toe bney, active ma n has no
time to get sick and so flourishes 00. I don't 
want to retire, M sooner have something more 
to do.* And the Old Man took hold of hto lap pel 
with his left hand and walked over to the Gas 
Office to' see If the boys were taking to the 

y.aU right.

:!
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Two Strikes Ended. ,\mwas mar.
' London, June SO.—T he eetunen end fireman 

here who have been on strike have decided to 
resamo work.

J
*

J.
a wm*-V1 V

The Meat Market taper.
London, June 90.-The Frtoee 9! Wales, at 

whose Instance toe attentlon ofLtjte.auUieritia» p*** 
wn* first called' to the leper emnloye to the tba 

Central Meat Market, writes to-day through 
his secretary. Sir Frauds Knollyl that tiro 
leper referred to was a patient recently before 
the British Boldermolngical Society. Health 
Offioor Saunders admit* that there are meat- 
handlers la the Central Market and elsewhere 
whonro murely afflicted with eczema, an affec
tion that closely resembles leprosy.

Sir Le pel's Fro position.
London, June 20.—Sir Lepel Griffin propose» 

to colonize Cashmoro with .1000,000 Englishmen
▼ebrillion. Dak. June 20.-A hear, wind ^y^^to^r^W.^nd  ̂

•term struok this place at 12.46 this morning, general alarm among the native princes.
Colonel Kimball's new residence, the Catholic -------E--------
Church and a building on the fair grounds are Eenlaugtoti Trial,

à'Jrtee^lChlmnly.Tnmd Jone «-The trial of the Bonlangtot.
outbouso* nro generally flak The lose 1» eetl- recently arrested at Angouleme has bogus, 
mated at 890,000,__________ L_

Appointed U.S. Consul nt Chatham.
Washington, June 20.—The President has 

appointed William Monaghan of Ohio consul 
to Chatham, Ont. Mr. Monaghan Is the pre
sent chairman of tbe Ohio Republican State 
Committee.

to

w-, Msm&Ètûs
pirns submitted tot hto eobimiltée; and lastly 
the payment of $36.90 astoe ootmvk: portion of 
Ihecoetofth. bridge on the Hue between King 
and Albion was roooipmended?toïÀ^XTn£litV«he^euS
amended to read 8760 instead of IKK.

The report of the special eommilteo to en
quire into the advleahfiuy at greasing, to tbe 
Metropolitan Railway Company the privilege 
of operating their caw on Yonge-itreot either 
by cable or electric motor was read. Thé com
mittee had vtotted PlttSbdfg'v and Alla- 
ghany, where both systems are In 
vogne. and from their . observationsor^hMM tifffSSt&UtSSi
the Metropolitan Company he granted such 
privilege. These care mdy bs1 ran to the sub- 
urbeat from 10 to 12 miles per hour. The re
port was adopted. Before adjournment Mr. 
itoss got a resolution torough that the «unml»-•°ntiM^n“¥d^eS,»£'
strueted to Interview tlie Slmooe council now 
in session re the said grant.

The Depeslliae efNIehSaelL
A sub-committee ot the local Roald of Health 

«sited Berry1» premises at 80atea Village, 
where night soil II being dëposlted jrod about 
whloh 00mplainte have been uwdé. ’ They win 
recommend that Mr. Berry bo shotted to eon- 
ttous We work for oie year In order to enable 
him 1 to get another pin*. UThere to ne housesta foss:£h$r w#pt-

out
.... br ftt

% > in Totthé

1
Killed While Coupling Can.

On ILL! A. June 20.—While coupling railway 
oars here this mornlqg Wellington High, a 
Northern Railway brakeman, brother of Mr. 
High, deputy-reeve of Vaughan, was crushed
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Fortunate floWr, set swaying by the rnah 
Other swifttpasslng garmeu, sweeter scent 

And nobler beauty in the after hush 
Are thine ; so even my dull soul up-pent. 

Low-breathed on by her pure unconscious life 
Finds grew and strength Increased to face 

—Fera.

Frees Felice Blotters.J

pieces of solid silverware stolen.
Annie Kogers. an old women of 55. Is • prisoner at 
eedqnartere charged with the lsrcenr ef à pair of 

-pants from » second-hand dealer, Harris Gfneblrg.

Mr

*■ Ihe Cyeleee Coe ■ try.

y
broke-street, on Wednesday night A gold watch was ' 
stolen from Mr*. Cameron, end 6100 from Rev. Mr.i 
Henry, » guest, without apparently any forcible 
entry. The doors and windows of the house are al
ways kept fastened, and according to the Inmate* It 
would be a physical Impossibility for shy outsider to 
gain access to the premises.

tbe strife.
met

Dr. Phipps eu Ihe Jesuits.
[From The Hamilton Tfiriss ot Yesterday.]

We have often had occasion to condemn the 
tariff theories ot Mr. IL W. Phipps ot Toronto, 
wbo'dld a great deal to 1877-78 to impose upon 
Oaiutdu the nefarious protest!re system under 
which the country now suffer». But we msec afford to Mr. Phipps toe credit of having™” - - 
duced tlie most sensible deliverance upoinW 
Jesuit quest toil whloh it has been our lot to

l ; l 1st Burners Denied.
Belgrade. June 20—A Government drcnlar 

denies recent alarmist rumors Concerning this 
country apd ^ates t 
Servis ia unchanged.

The police have seized the office In which wns 
printed a circular Inciting Slave and Servians 
in Austria to revolt and promising 
eletance. The authorship of the circular has 
been traced to Progressist, editors who. It to 
alleged, desire to engender Austrian distrust ot 
the Servian Government.

Switzerland's Smallness Saves Mer.
Berlin, J une 90.—The North German Guette 

accuses Switzerland of promoting socialism. 
It says; Had a groat power practised such 
abuses against another power as Switzerland 
has been guilty of a war would have resulted. 
Neutrality becomes unnatural' and untenable 
when an offensive disregard for the interests 
of a neighboring suite to held to be justifiable.

That's Not Saying Mneh.
Hamburg, June 20—The Hamburg Corres

pondent asserts that the relations of Germany 
with the French Government under President 
Carnot are better and more cordial than they 
hive been with any previous Government In 
France.

41 & arenas
Gordon, « Yonge-etreet. Detective McGrath made 
the arrest, and It Is probable a second charge of a 
similar nature will be preferred against him.

Detective McGrath last night arrested John Brogan, 
148 gackvflle-etreot, and John O’Jlrlen, 40 Oagootle- 
street. In connection with ibe Macdonald silverware 
burglaries.

John Fagln, Bathurst-etreet, la bold In St Andrew*» 
market station fbt larceny. ........................

Henry Robinson. 114 Cartsw-svenoe. was arrested on) 
• warrant last night for assault on Ellen Wheeler.

1 John Miller. 80 SL BaoKtraet, 
station to answer a charge of larceny.

John Fagan, Seaton Village, was arrested yesterday 
tapping the till of MreTTredgeon, corner Bathurst 
Dupont-streets.

the

that the foreign policy of

fw lwdlgéstfsw—Ada»* Tattl rmn,Russia's as-of the report, which after
•Ion WAs adopted. * Choleric Cassidy.

New York. June 20.—ODonovan Rossa and 
Wilber Hendrickson of The United Irishman 
were arrested today on a charge of libel nre. ferred by Pairlek aurelleldOaeeldy.”

Following Canada's Example.
Washington, June .20—Morton. Rose * do. 

01 London have been selected as too financial 
agents of the Department ot Stile iu England.

Still Another Drop la Coffee.
NewY'ork, June 20.—Coffee dropped 40 to 

90 potato here to-day. but resoled and closed 
with a decline of 19 points

Celling Down the Boxes Chartered Account
ants

It to charged that several members of the In
stitute of Chartered Accountants, who have 
been elected mainly on referenceba to character 
and without examination, have been (describ
ing thomselvee in advertisements as "chartered 
accountants, etc. Tho Institute took the mat
ter up last evening. Mr. A C. Neff had given 
notice of a motion whloh was carried. Tills 
motion was also adopted :

Getting “Loir Again.
( From sa Editorial in Yesterday's Malt)

The peopled this province [Ontario] are pro-
GTiriti^teu^ttor the **k*01

Iff
la In WIIton-*

f for
and

Adams’ Tutti FERMI TSSythe broaSh.
Over a Thousand Imkpetua,

It was estimated that there Were oyer one 
thousand umbrellas among the Visitor» to view 
the work ot the Provincial Art Schools nt the 
Normal School—not alt were botaght of White, 
05 King-street wear, but a great many were : 
the prioes ranging from 60a no re OAK). Shirts

The Island Ferries. . .,
Karros Wobldi • Hesse inform- me how the rest* 

dents of the western of the Island can make the 
Doty» run their ferries on Him. They tell us that » hose 
will leave the IHsnd at l.lte.m. but it seldom If ever 
does so; thi. morning It did not leave until after D.au. 
beesuse someoee wanted a scow towed over from 
Yonge-street, thereby molting all tbe children tote for
^S^jnSSf^si‘u<"b“,B~-

How is It that toe City Corporation have 
agreed to pay 40c. per night per light for elec
tric lights -for HortienitifrM Gardons when the 
recent oontraot oalto tot nje. per light I

TuSSI Frwttl purtdre tho hraulh.

“la." and aot.householders to petition to get 
them"' opt." Every member ot tho Dominion 
House I» to beaiked to support th* bill next

Hl1offAWat,l"! k^ot’M
ry tout tho e sscmbly be consist ont. Yes- 

. we' repudiated nil sympathy with or 
recognition ot fhe license evstem ; to-day wo 
want I o improvolt. [Litud laughter.)

Dr. Rend waadgain a protesUiuL He would 
have-no tinkering witli munleinel mailers by 
the supreme church conn. Ultimately the re
port was.léeolveil.

Then business was rushed on with a de «Ire to 
finish tbs everything by 6 o'clock, but ibis was 
found to be impoielblo and the bal.nce was left 
over for theegenlng. At last with devout thank- 
fulnoes tits doxology was sung, and till they 
be resumed at Ottawa V months hence ihe 

mbly’e legislutlve functions are suepondod.

orma

ISchool Bor.tarda y
Mara * u#5-

family grocers, fruit and provision merchants.
280 Queen-street west, near Beverley-street.
Our store has been very mneh enlarged and 
we believe we have now, beyond dispute, the
mart complete grocery establishment in On- -r Steamship Arrivai»,
tario, both as to stock and appointments. War Data. Name. i ; L'—- 
have added a fruit department and- wiU havffl June 20.—Aller,. ....Sonthampfon.. 
it stocked with the choicest fruits to season. „ -^Ihy^land... .Now York.. „ Antwerp 
Our provision department is also complete and - .. York
we keep to stock a full line of meats from ■wou»ssi....«samww».,

The First ef July Celt bra He*. Grant It Co., the celebrated nork packers of Wet In Streaks Te-day.
Those assemblies orsocieti*. that intend join- Ingrtson.ar.dFrermaB of Hamilton. _ Weather for Ontario ; Southerly ehlft<*0 te

ing in the procession on Dominen day, Dioeen (b iSûjîr * north teeeterlp wtnde, partly cloudy
to supply all kiuds of uniform bolognas, headcheese, etc. We have in toe wott*r tocai shotrer» or thunderstorm*.

« “P-'a* a email remmiestontor ooet weet wtodow • pJmT glass refrigerator 12 fas? maximum temperaturestsotrday.
rii*fndLUPto^i'etomdmdto itoStdïw«d^nram'brtte^Froiutîto frgSgfefà**WoSitoi

Inda. Prepare lal time. Everything aoy part of the city wiUl>. called npbn twice a ’«• Halifax 71.

dt^i3SSSsit&

loo'clock.
1

Aceldeau mil Mappen.
Every mail brings evidences of toe fast that 

accidents will happen to every walk of life,but 
the results of such are often largely ameliorat
ed tÿ an accident policy such as is "issued by 
the Manufacturers Accident Insurance Com
pany, 83 IQng-street west,

OUR GLORIOUS DOMINION.

Why Don’t the feuRsel Speak »
A shareholder of ihe Federal Bank said to 

The World yesterday that he thought it was 
the duty of the liquidator» to find out on what 
Mr. Nordheimer'n counsel baaed their opinion 
that Mr. Nordheliner was under no liaoility. 
“Here,” ho eald, "Wehave three eminent law
yer» who. after having made thorough exam
inai ions,declare that Mr. Nordhelmor ia under 
no liahllity. They muet hake some grounds for 
that opinion, and I think before the liquidator» 
go on with the anil they should, in the Interest» 
of the shareholder», meet Mr. Nordheimer*» 
counsel and talk tbe matter over. It may save 
the shareholders many a good dollar.**

.$B

Me Steed Tee Close.
Middletown. N.Y.. June 20.—James Garvey- 

aged 7. was trying to show how oloeo te oonld 
stand tea movtaj^ttaln, when he was lut by •

The Dig See Canal.
Mr. Hugh Ryan has begun excavations on St-l 

Mary’s Island Tor the big Soo Canal con tract. 
Tho com pressed air machines will be utilised to 
a few days.

Reported of. From.
..New York 

Antwer I
such a manner as to suggest or Indicate competency 
as an accountant, ailess such person be the holder of 
a certificate or diploma, shad on proof thereof be liable to soepenaton or expulsion. w 00

4..... ................ or» unanimous in the opinion
that in no one of nil the schools visited did wo 
find a system of heating and ventilation aupd- 
rlor to the Smend, Dowd ftCa's, such as wo 
have in our recently built schools, nor one equal 
to it iu the facilities for the admission of large 
volumes of fresh air.

Tbe World on Use Island.
Subscribers desiring their papers delivered ou the 

Island can have the transfer made on payment of fifty 
cents in advance with order.

THB WORLD AT KBW BEACH.
We shall commence the delivery of The World at

wiu be charged Deente a month to advance, er|l for tbs season.

Families leaving town for the summed 
ea* have their rural I are carefully Biuret 
with Mile hell. Miller « la, *9 Frent-atree

warm
isThe Development of Advertising,

The Busiest houses now are those that 
par the strictest attention to the literay 
construction of their announcements and have 
exactly what they advertise. Ordinary sagac
ity prompts reputable dealers to tell toe truth dam World's Exhibition,where73 German and 
and it is pleasmg to feel confident that when Austrian brewers competed. Price tLTS per 
quinn advertises Engli.h duck waistcoat* a* doz. pints anti S3.85 quarts. Sold to the trade 
one fifty, he sells at precisely the advertise* in casks, six dot. quarts and 10 dee. pints 
Pries. W. Mare, 283 Queen-street west. ISO

Mr. Charles ». Taylor Advanced.
At a mooting of the Board of Directors of Th* 

reeterday Mr. Charles W. Taylor, sec»' 
tary-treasnrer of too company, was promoted 
to a new petition, that of general manager. 
Mr. James Watt, the accountant, becomes 
secretary-treasurer.

It to not known on the 
advancement of Mr. Taylor interferes lo any 
way with Mr. John Cameron* position as man-

Advances made an merchandise ware- /housed with Mitchell. Miller A Ce., 43 
Freus-street east, St. Louis Budweleer Lager.

Gold. medals at the World’s Fair, New4 
Orleans, Paris Exposition!, and at the Amster

dam y '■
* MThey Move a Private Grievance.

Last night about 19 resident» of Yorkvffle- 
avenue easembled at 793 Yonge-street to dlscues 
alleged nuisance* on their thoroughfare. The 
press was refused admittance and was told that 
tbs masttsr would be brought before the Olty

!
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our modem trading system is tbe loss by bid ooveitng from the ooneequeboes of ever imj*or- the rosses, it was sometimes customary tor 
debts. The proportion is unreasonably large tation. We incautiously baaed large operations Banks tq state them, but more frequently it 
in Canada. Men seldom loee much by the on a mere anticipation of lan» etope. We was ant. This Bank followed the general 
mere buying and «Sling gf imported o, menu- counted our «hiokene before they were hatched ctotom in Canada. Sometimes if a Stock- 
factored ceoda Bat lews ky bed dnhte often in this eye and suffered the consequence htider’deeired information on pointe of detail, 
Midway the profit made by a whole year’» thereof, Increasing trade did not bring in- be could obtain it in the General Manager’» 
trading. For one failure brings about another, creased profita, but the reverse. If one room. With regard to the replacing of the 
and that another «till. Bo tiw tarde of mie- home importa almost enough of certain aarount by which «lie eteolt of tbe Bank bed 
chief goes on wideaiag until it has spent it- lines of goods to supply the whole Do- beeniredseed someeleren years ago it; was 
self. • minion, rt may be lotted that other gradually and sstllfitctorUy done by the in*

A heAecediliee of general tredew earned by homes hern done the like, with the crease of the Reel, which was the property ol 
had crops or bad market» abroad, or glow result of piliug shelves with masse» of the Stoukholdara, .This lecteaae gave the 
rang, of price», ought not to bring about aa goods which cannot b« disposed of except stock a larger Value, and when It amounted to 
TOtuy fsilures ss it dues. If ail men bed oapi- by slaughtering. W« ere only juat recovering Be per cent the 8fx*hoMere woukf have in 
t»l requisite for the business done, and exer- from the consequences of this stole of things, the Capitol and Beat, as large an amount as 
cised dye caution in carrying it QU, they could Merchant* will doubtless pot. such restraint they nominally had before the act of reduction 
go through the moat difficult times without upon their buyers abroad as will ensure roule was passed, 
calling their creditors together. reasonable proportion between what is beeaglit Mr. Yates:

Mee should be cautious enoogh always to into the country and whet tbe oouuSry wants. Board desire to accumulate before they stop? 
ineure, and oertainiy every man is bound in In eertoin eebsr staples of merohandise there Is it SB, 40, BO or6Q net cent?

honesty to inséré wfco Is indent tor is little room for the operstion of fancy. The The President : The general idea is 60 pee 
meurabls property. Be Woald-IK* fail in that merchants who have supplied theaduntry with oehft' 
case if hisprwere burned down. Fire food of eH descriptions have, as a reds, pur- 
is no good reason. 1er feilmgi with such fsoili- sued a judieioos policy in enrsyin* on tlieir 
tiea /or insurance aa exit» in Canadeno man bminssa, and only need to continue it to do 
who owes money has a right to leave hie pro- well for themselves and the community, 
perty uninsueed. If the Cost i| heavy, as it le Of manufacturers it is more difficult te 
in certain branches of manufacture, the cost apeak. We bare 
should be added to tbe price qf- tbe. gqpd, be ductiv 

’produces. 1 For it-is a part of the cost, and the 
auen dH^I

goods beiag sold at lens than they, are worth.
It mag seem like ekiU’e

TORONTO WORLD : FRIDAY MORNING JTJN$ • _________ • _,:i ,,vm_________

'TIA8 TAILENDÈBS' DAI,O WORLD Btlie etrength 
y resulted in 
summer pro
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n district» of

Join MactfoqaM & Co -ttodUrtl i I
i
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TH.B TOSOH TOS LOSE A GA3IE TO 

THEIR AH CI EH X EMEUT.

inEarr, Toronto

_____ 4ami Meeting Of the mreholders Quebec we*liad such continuous rainé that
•. MWflflB68flija E”"‘

|toifl^aee —* purehaaee^^paymeht of debt», renewal of

value of our prodnetit, We whole dually rjF

M P£?£'*r***«t*' - tiit. 8tou*iW«. <dtSj&terto*?S0aL1;7^^-iwre»as»» siHSSSSSi

mi^ ta do thtoo.~T *ndr" Etiac (president)» Robl. Aw eldiiltteu of danger super, ones, audï
BSTw,<5 StSiSes! ï&SxïSSl
œvtrssl 3E®SS!LSB

^sxtsstif-^SiSts: ^sesase^&s 
SS55£aSîlias-5 1*33 uek •ss?*

SISHIIS ^“SHrSrS* Sâs&ïmsl
Ubmob. Theqe «, ^.mto bourn take up asteewtory. ; ■ . otherna kindef Might. destroy* oorauforabfo enee «,3 caution, are very‘likely to W1 a
IM foet frootoge aad have a uniform depth ol The Secretory having teed *» advarti*»- portion* q( the crop and largely reduoed the man to rain. Mere prodtooe and caution
200 feet, toqqbmg the Gardena, Why not y ment calling the meeting, quantity avaiUM* tor export. The increased without enterprise, of course, result in stag-

ES"" îr" T*1: *-*«**—-wh4m» -me*. . SSSSRÏKKiSrSiSSO KS tESZS!?±ÏS’2S&
m , ~d J.i.« a, S"S,’,S : wwMitEmT.itItmiwreis. rpsiŒ-iisMeîts; iuSirzs?,üKS,s;a,,-’w
jjb Jarvia-atreet entrance to the Gardens, any ”be Directors of the Merchants Bank of able to Self a large crop at e high price, and keep us from getting into trouble.

a driveway of 70 i«*t end eleven <4 skoal 70 Canada beg to place before the Stockholders thus place th*iselves,iu a .plenfidposition, lately raid to me by , well-informed paraon

*3Twt T^eST'~ ‘ —wTSZSSSSSL.'tittiS »T4S"5Urt».*i."S5
would be an immanae improtement to the paymentof chargraandT/l tot«^ ehort of wtrat weeresUised the previous year, .amount," fbe endot that hind cf trading is

•Gardena oertomly a great ornament to Jarvia- eat <J.u, and making provision tor The ad vantage to all eon cere ed In the devel- easy enoagh to foresee. The point of the
etreeh and one the oarryiim out of which the bid aad^dohbtfuT debte, hare___ opmept of trade hi. the Northwest ie obvious foregoing remark» anout failures is this i

n.i   .......................Vle *rap °f oSfîvtted land hi the North- When time» are herd and stops are bad, the
oaianceirom tsstyear.................. agio 1» west is constantly increasing, and careful ot>. position eac be met by * curtailment ol trade,

sevvatioos are being saatle with regard tothe a wtoilnwaitef credit, and, above all, byde-
ei.1.1__ _____...______. _______... manner in which damage, from' iroet may be creased pereonel expenditore. I emphasise

Divld.n^^r2ir^!l S?"' ' avoided and the nest return* from tbe laid et> the last, Frudeeoe and eoeaem

Jàïteâîsw SSSaSSSS E2«3?
account of aeeet year..A*# at a reeiaekahle rçt^ aad m a few year» w# figure ie the bankruptcy

seethe Nortbsseee aa thoroughly grid- Thera ere» probably, ne» a* many men hi
Canada now a» formerly who engage hi a lme 
of business of which they are ignorant. Bui 
we «till have too many. Bneinee» muet, oi 

be Ogrried on hi a bapoy-go-looky style.
Oak anyone wonder that they fail ? And te it 
not fooàwhnese, le go back a etep, fur whole- 
rale bousee to give eaahi people credit, aad 1er 
bankets, to lead them money f 

But another reason for failure, I think, la 
quite as oral men, i aasneiyj for traders to be 
tempted into oeteide speculations. There 
la always abundance ol things of this kind
.for a mao who is willius to be tempted,
Many a man thinks if he cannot make money 
oat of bis own busmess, he ow make money 
.eat ef..tba business of emne one else. But ail 
experience tend» in one direction, vte.i that 
such outside ventures are follies, whether itir 
m real estate, etoaks or grain, for on« men 
that makes money eventually there are twenty
îasasytaOeesse
eeeeseoot the tide. Ose of the won ft »n ex
cuses for failure ie that the trader wee* out-
tide hie own Una of bneinras. line» that can hardly make money when times

s.sriJK,ssss,',kS,,r-r2e
most prominent cause, Parties who engage advantage of each prospecte. Ax for others, 
to outside operations generally conceal them they ase better out ol trade altogether. One 
from their banker», acting on tbe reverie of thing I muet ray, and it appliee to nearly all 
the good rale previoealy laid down about tak- lines of huslneee, via : that terms of credit are 
tog counsel with them. Tbie kind of secretive- unreasonably long. A reform In this direction 

l*» own punishment. Failure! are ia urgently needed.
M. There are always causes lead- The charters of tbe bonk» expire on July 1, 
em. In a majority of oaee» tbe* 188L Theemw some reasons why the Bank- 

Failure comae about, mg Aet should be carefully reviewed aed im- 
. e, from a certain coasse provenants in detail made to adapt it to exisl-

oooduok Is therefore follows that tbe log circumstances. Tbe act, lor instance, 
greater pert of the failure» that occur ought ought be cut into» much more intelligible 

« not to have occurred, and that ec*n« one was sliaoe. 8t>m« of lie rwtriotione might be modi- 
11 to blame. Sometimes a large trade it dene eo flea to tbe benefit el baeineee. Other elite 

a very «lender capital I» not a men to blame restrictions should rather be enlarged eo ar to 
for thiafi Sometime» thera Ie a want of can- make i» lue» eaay for|impeeaaioas speculator» 
tion, amounting to foHy, in qot insuring. Can to ebteto bank ehartere. 
this nos be prevented J Often a brame», is Bus it doe. not eeem that any adveetowe 

lor which a mee h* an training or would eacrue to the public, but very much the 
. -, . ... , -'vraie every contrary, from any further restriction oi the
ke for it. and along with this ne now«m aow poeeeseed by the banks foe issuing 

: pains.are taken to oolloot debts m. And finally not* The power to tonte Ie undoubtedly 
come» epeeujatioa. a man net hia own necreeary eo enable the banks to fnrniah means 
master in all these? foroarTyingontbebneineesoftbecouotry.lt

Tne avnrsgeol our faiforçt U too high alto- has been so ever einos banks did bueintoe at 
gether. It reflects discredit upon ne as » all in this country. It ie: important to notice 
ooAmerowb community. The effect ie bed that *ie power oi iesue firme a vety large pare 
both commercially and morally. What with of the rerouroea of the l£al«. Thera resource» 
mep, thtown on* of eat bloy meut and misery to ere placed at the disposal 0# the mercantile 
homes and families; what with a dempcaliied and trading oommumW 1 To out off 
standard of probity and honor, and whàt with sources would necessitate inch an 
the introduction of aa element ot uncertainty calling to and cutting down at 
mao all trade operations, the effect of frequent loans, that a general révulsion end 1 
-7"*-*'"-— Jw*. ; Alt inotftatoiois* and firms hardly fall to be the result. We have 
that have the dispensing of credit In their experience ae to the effect of a reduction 
hands, and especially brake, wholesale loans when ohty one of our banks adopted » 
bouses and large manufacturers, are bound atnngene policy of curtailment to Ontario 
m honor aad common sense to reduce this about twenty year» ago. The curtailment 
bane of busmen to the smallest proportions, only amounted to one or two miHibna: what 1 

It will be observed that tbe Bank has added would be the effect of a curtailment or thirty 
no nepr branche» to it» business tbie year, or forty millions! fl

’TMx has not been because we have become There era be no doubt that the whole busi-
inactive. The condition of dur discounts and ness of the country would be thrown into con-
deposits IS a sufficient answer to this. The fusion If the bank oironlation were eut off.
reason ™ that we are doing business at thirty Even a partial curtailment would be attended
Kants already, that we bave established by the same result to a mitigated f
waaohee in all the leading oentrea of Quebec, rame effect Would be produced by ep enact-
Ontano and Manitoba, as weU aaan agency in ment compelling tbe Hanks to buy Govern-
New York, end that we find It! takes all tbe ment bonds to secure their biila. This would
energies at theeommand of the Directore and require to curtail their loan» to tbe same
toi» geaeeal management ta beep en efident extent, and the same consequences would fol-
overeight of the bueinara of these branchée, low. -rm-|| «nr
We aim to do well what W» bare undertaken But there 1* no need for. Such drastic 
to do, and we aye convinced it is tbe meet measures. Nodes» oi the omumuiSty aee 
profitable courte. We bave not opened any interested in the stability-of banks than 
new branches for the goodreaeon that'there banker» themeeltee. 1 Aay well considered
«périmai ehowTth'at8for*al*o5to ‘peril ft»

way into a place where there is tie opening fur practicable ecbemee or to meaoores which *rédlton. ________________

experience ia multiplication of branehes. and Theeotee baye been made eale bp being morrowalght t£leduk»râyra,II{ïïlî ïwîafn 
the experienoe woe not pleaeant. made a preferential charge. This is ao mere Vat? *“fy«ô'Prçinlsss to he ajtoe

I visited British Columbia last year, and theory. It has been proved by experienoe. ‘T , a
whde.there bad my attention directed to the Tbe laet veetige o< doubT ae to this has io»1
PQMibility of branch openings. But I found bee» removed by the 'final payment of all IpSMetov, seesHm*. The number oi boft and Sh,

dr by two other» of our leading banka In The nptee of tbe bank» then being site peeing to « mtihag *e Sumvera w«i unatoe to mege
both cases dtcumetanoee bad naturaül led to beyond question, arrangements can he made her trlgyestenl«!t, "WtSi Hastiop took her dese. 
their operations being extended to such die- by which they will pane current at par in b,HrelSJ«^î^th6e*M^c<So,,n<^îhî'pt5iwyel 
tant localiti*. But no seek circumstances afi parU of the Dominioa. In fact such % fired guilty' ofi^Sgx
have exieted m our own eaae ao far. It U a arrangements are being made already, h!» heurt es e toinbanPstreet. ~ w

' take to «appose that inoreaeed banking When the Govensment has secured that all
faciHttee always conduce to prosperity. There bank notes shall be safe and univereallp ne-
is a point up to which iudioioue banking credit gotiable, they have fulfiUed every publie re
develops legitimate, trade; beyond that all in- quirement It to certainly net to the interest 
crease of fadilities only tende to over trading, of the Government to bring about commet- 
The final result ie a crop of losses. Thu has Qial disaster. The whole matter will receive o 
been proved m repeated instance», Many careful consideration at the band» of Parlia- 
towoa in Canada have already too many roetot, ; v. ' : . ■' .,
branch banka in them. The banks of Scotland

1 TORONTO
M

WHOVESALg IMPORTEgg

DRY GOODS -r 
CARPETS WQOU,EN8 

GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
HABERDASHERY 
__ ______**» fancy GOODS

Amt Belfklo Mints Ont leaden—Baetng In 
lland, Canada and the Males — Tke 

Traçais Cricket Clabe Ti
'

r Eleve* i»
yytoeD^11 N*l«b •»

Hxxiltox, June tk-r-The old rivalry between Himll. 
ton and. Toronto csjne out very dlitlncily to-day. In 
oonacpience at the threetenlng aspect of the weather 
the attend
were Wealed tea ted bos gnme. The Tovonlos played 
with a good deel of dead and mad#' a herd and almost 
sooeeeefnl attempt to tell (he 
after the H «mutons lad made ihree rone, principally 
upon Hartnett’s error»,, The pitching of both Blelr 
nndTIteombwne good not tne Holding only fair. Jnst 
sx the game wse flnlefied Kesrm was silked by Me. 
tman and It looked for swhlle ae fMhere wsa going 
10 he trouble bottbvee policemen saw the Toronto!

w» only about WO. The spectators
FRIDAY MURt^LMd. JUMK 81. |gaV

' ■ out of til# hole shi

Itomau Stripe Curtain Coed*, M 
luchcs wide, assorted stripes | 
Scarlet Wool Baize, 4» incite# 
wide, suitable 1er covering plat
forms. door*, etc.

f
! What «mount of Reel do the

fr ,4xMr. Yntee i Then when it raaehee 60 per 
cent., any profite accruing alter that will go 
to the Shareholder, ?

The President i l should think eo.
Mr. Yatee i Let to under»tsud it.

Pruaident : I would not like to pvomiae 
what a future Board would dq,.

r- Hague : W« ora not bind future Boards, 
and »• this will not take plane next year, it ia 
hardly a practical qqae '

Tlie motion to adopt 
unanimoeslt.1 up T^uvram^a 4 :■

safely out of tbe

âp.'“:' ? i ill 1*5*0

» 797»!

ToBonxa lUawra*.* m A.>

o I »
largely increased tbe pro- 
car manufactories of tex- 
■ have outbuilt tiie re. 

quiremente of tbe country. Manufacturers 
haveçfound ae outlet by ebipping large quan
tities of cotton goods to China, realizing bo 
profit from tit» venture eo far: but giving em
ployment to workmen, keeping loom» rippling 
and faoterieaopen. Thia, after all, te no un
usual condition 0# tb«*re in mapufacturing.
England and Scotland have known it repeat- 
edly. There aw mote railla in leumrabire 
than can find profitable employment. In the 
Oldbam district three years ago. out of be
tween 80 and 90 mills, all but «even lost money.
Out of the. same number tbia year, though 
matters had much improved, 14 were run at a
to". H* raid ; It is unnecessary for me to lay

Stockholder» who have reoeired small divi- anything, the result of the year’» buatneaa 
dends or no dividends may console themselves speaks for itself. The Director», we know. 
With the fact that there are fellow sufferers aee «bare wepicioa end raprorab. The year 
across the sea. This dost en» make matters has keen a good eae financially to thix inati- 
bet ter lor the stockholder neediog hie dividend, tufton, altbongh the profite have not been ao 
Ildoik however, teeeh e» tirai U we hraM large ae generally: it ha. not beee afavot- 
factoriee, we mow submit to the eonditipne abfe season. But while the butinera 
under whk* Netoma are run, and take bad bran well managed, the rail of the Bank 
times and good limes together. Aad we may steadily increasing, and the price at whseh 
oertiuidy conclude that when time» an good, «took ie nuhted io tbe market «how. the eon- 
dividends should be moderate, and money tidenoe lreld by the general publie, I think 
rat aside fora rainy day. And it teaohea the area over which the Bank does fte busi- 
further that whan a eountry has factories new apeak* much for the General Manager,

because it 1» veer difficult to raaasge aa 
iwtitoliee extending over each a wide 
sphere. The imatinmi of the- meeting 
to-day ie tbe remit of tbe feet that tbe edn- 
fidbnee of the public Is with the Bank; if it 
were not, the meeting would probably be a 
longer and alwmrw aw. Whenever you aee# 
•mall mee Mag you may Consider tbe affairs are 
satisfactory to tbe ihaiwbolddre. ;

■Mr. McCarthy of Soreleeoonlfed the motion, 
which waetortlèd ananimoudy.
_M=-J- Y- GUmour moved, wounded by Ma 
T. D- Hoodi .

at1SRrtSSR JUSStilwiSStHk Time * \But
neglect to count It lead» to the1 Winners et CMeege.

Omcxeo^en. «.-The racti,

LS?rî£7s?•wm,,,’ a
tffiM’Wr'' «-.Nlto^omrae

-mratifracerl mile, Fred B.1,Attica» t, Btotice 

ÆM’ff OtototitoRkWacra 

*•Doekwicki

tion.

>the report wae parried eontlnued toto say that

afslarliof iTotals.■ Totals....Thanks te the Director» and Cernerai f
0 o 0 iro 1 I uo- t
east esc eo-a

wooto................... .Hamilton...............
: Mr. J. H. R. Molson moved:

That the thanks of: the Steekholdcrc are da* 
and are hereby tendered to the President, 
Vice-President add Director» for the meaner 
hi which they have conducted the Institution 
during the past year, and to the General Maaa- 

for hi» efficient ms nag aérant daring the

era eg.*,»sece.ee U-» E .

i
,ui

ger
yean

Stopped by l«ia
Ksxeae cm, Jane 30.-A heavy rxlaslcrm stopped 

the races «tier the fourth this afternoon. Results :
B k 'rTi™<i 8. mlle—L*dE 1. Go lightly k L lisle

Hcceea i, <im omen i 
bSÜ1mïvik,e0ei’ -tTmelwen,LH«,AmOgto.

:tM 1UadoU*

bridle to
It waa Olber International Cames.

ht» --------- tea tie a-* a *6

t
. s»

F
! *

and Bage. wl
Cm*!» ar sue Twrl,

Lexington. Ky., Ie to hares tw<nlsys’ 
listing of running: and trotting races, op ,|u|v Uni 1.

»ss$roSLwwi-
îfctL

through On thé local improvement plan. Im
provements of tbia kind, pay tbe owner* near 
by fifty and a hundred per rank Let Me. 
Minkler start the agitation on tbia modified

msfi
i tlmra, Eu» if men go 

bad times sain good, 
til»* ttiair names wil

enough it is folly to build more. When our population i.double Xif a toK 

•Via half as rneob agate, we ora then enlarge 
our loom» rad spindle» with some rvaeoa. 
But one population, though steadily growing, 
ie aee growing by leepe and bound», not ie te 
likely to.

One thing ie evident te all wha study the 
manufacturing question, namely, that it ie a 
basions' requiring Urn sharpest « «tontine to 
detail» and a oototeat exercise ot the ievwlive 
faculty which searches ont new materials, 
new processes, and can. carry out unprora- 
ments in machinery and organization, and 
era create epeoialtiee and mode» of manufac
ture known only to the Initialed. No matter 
whet kind of manufacture a man is engaged 
Ie, whether the raw materiel be cotton, 
wool, iron or leather, these remark» are per- 
lineal to ie. No moony earn aa a rule, be 
made out of mere staples, or out of article» 
that everybody era make and that every
body under»tande. Any manufactory or mill 
that w belle without clora oakulatton rad 
ia oars lad * in a humdrum, earalraa man- . 
ner, will undoubtedly drift into lorn, e 
There ara manufacturer» of all deaoripiions 
who ran make 
time». There are

worth
- Renewal league 6apea.

^=ti?.U£RSlS

Utii’EE
sheet.A

The next new railway I» astonish the world 
I» the one intended to open up, Central Afoioa. 
It bMo rub from Stealey Pool to the lower 
fall» of. the Congo, and may fairly be expected 
to w<*h • «relation in that region. So taye 
The New York Herald, which know» all 
about Africa, also about Stanley. Tbe length 
el road to-be built ie 
peeled oral i» fire million dollar», of v*ieh 

n all but $160,000

. 1688,428 30
B»ek^he| beenvyll

irooeffwitb rai 
Canada are ay p

, as the elder parte of
Tlw business of the 

maintained, a* aU point#,

am
OfLAM TERMS AMU BICYCLEA , .

bemade, Waked »,.eplendsd- peoduotionof 
in obeeee. which we wot abroad and watised good 

prioea for. Caaada rapidly beceraing 
brat known cheera producing oountry m tbe

Our export ot live cattle went on iteadtiy all 
leu samtner, but shipper» realized liltiehr the 
btoineee, end fawnera abSlow peioea. I» seed- 
mg cattle to England we eh ,11 meet laoreayiug

oattia dealer in all part» el the country, to pro- 
dace animal» of a class ebae.will take the-best

Mpeeraeee-eai» e»»wge
^2 i ive a He vet 

tieertn# tie. Calkerlwr» Trip.
M Clements,

_____ Uffito
ci the amenmt at which ■BrisaasFiWviBpire—twhuuin. «1 , wf»jj ‘ift-i -i> • • '■

One of tbe novel parades çf the wuoawu that of 

nwl out Ohlheae lantern

the
rw _ .... MÊ... - t

Each department at the bofinenn el'-the

sdmitustMbti ne officers of the Bwk. »
They are pleased to report fctio* the 

•mongst the oircle of tbe B»nb%» 
oonnections bnve been few in number, while 
none oi them have entailed serious Ion» It in 
largely ie consequence of this th»t the Bank

^Sz^SürîæSsset *~, ******,* *.■***se;*
aiM tbe tendency qf profita ha» bpen to dhpUi- Oar great lumber and timber interest waa 
uh. On a larger volumeof transactiooa tW net pterararat kratyear. Tbe production was 
*** baa zeabaed a deoveaaiag pereeetaga of large, the marketo were dhappointing, rod the 
profit. The director», however, have tke sara- raealta uneatiefootory. Tbie year, Aeteerer, 
faction, (rf ronridering that they are doing proepects ar»better, rapecially. for heavy tim- 
buainew With a large claea of sonad and eol- her. The gtoat ihereraa in Englieh trade proa-

The ateedy growth»# the “rest" wUl no Itbàt.bëeemracheoraiitioD» M these with 
doubt be a marteref aariffiaeCwoto the aleck- regard to wl*t the country produces from ite 

The pohcy ef lhe Boafd m swpeot roil that our merohrau and utanufaeturera 
to the budding up of this important fund oca- have carried on bueiness. It goes without 
“nues aa befare. The “reat” now amonute rayiae tbattbehulkof them have not had a 
t»nra«ly„87 par pent, of the capital. aatieftetory year. Great etoeks of good» wera

The officers of the Bank have discharged on hand » year ago. wldoh bave been di.po.ed 
their duties with zeal and fidelity, and to tbe of at unremunerative prices, rad much forcing 
entire satisfaction of the Board. and slaughtering have oheraoteriaed the year's

The whole reepeotfully submitted. borinem, • eraratally in- the drygoods trade.
(Signed) Andmw Amah, Tbe purchasing power of the country baa

President been overestimated. The country did no
THE MERCHANTS BANK OF,CANADA

purebaeera have been persuaded or almost 
driven to purobaae, tbe result has eimply been 
an increase of poor aeooeau due to the wbofe- 
sole merchant, and udaold goodsoo the ebelvea 
of storekeepers. I. venlaire to toy that of the 
balance sheet* made out eiooe Jaat Cbnet- 
ma*. not ora ip five baa, shown a reasonable 
return for tbe busi new done,

And what bee characterised the bpeinew of 
distributing merchandise haa to a large extent 
characterized that Of manufacturing. There 
bave.beau exceptions.no doubt. But, taken 
ra a wbokour mannfacturmg industries,which 
have been eo enormously developed of late, 

ran can to mah zed law year a poor return on their capital.

21
yvpping country and plum* ourselves on the 

ni 'acfcthat we rauk about fourth among the

S|mg aesSSSSsBitra-»*.»............ • 6.428 « lake and oeean are .bream of the timet, and
ÆÜÏS5

■** • « eon onn nn Our oolliariee have about held tbair own. I
<1° wee refer particularly to our fisheries, which

‘Tji.fh.w- -». mm
during tbe year underthe above named 

■■ stances. Wa have bad to lend ddt money
Amctt. (and the amount you will remember ie ip mil-

Gold and silver coin ou hand. .$. 278,089 86 lions) to people engaged fo th|* variety of fo- 
Domlnion note»- .............. 647,211 00 dtistriea. ^You may believe me wheu I say that
Notesandobequeeof otherCraa- til*year hi» beenoneotcouriderableanxiety—

889,274 64 ae it» various development» were watehed 
sometimes hopeewnd eomelimee teare alternat-

Â year ago I made a careful analysis of the 
loans andyd vane* of every description we had 
out, and olaratfied tbe aames according to sta
bility and etrength. I wax glad to notice the 
propoetioe tee badfof customers whose stability 
was undoubted. <6ut no bank hae.a monopoly 
of tbieffrst-clasa bueiness. In a new country 
like this, tbe majority of trader» and manufao- 
urersere those with e more limited capital.
I ie in under taking risks with these that the 

, udgmeut of a banker has to be most care
fully exerened:

Especially is care needed when symptoms 
arise which show that thing» a»» not going 
welt The banker’» treatment of a merchant 
at each * time may either rum him or reinstate 
him. Nothing tends more effectually to ruin 
a customer than ap uffiûailed supply of fundi 
and. the supporting htea in overtrading, N A 
banker with bad judgment, whose-only anx
iety i t it to diecoutit at many bill» ae possible, 
it a traderia worst enemy. Many 
is prospérons to-day owe» hi. petition to the 
fact that he waa cheeked, in time by a prudent 
banker who, while imposing a firm check upon 
foolish credit operation», wae ready with 
judkrioms rasistanoe when danger transpired. 
It is, I know, much easier to give advieethan 

' it. But the experience of broken

mile*, rod th* ex» «

pSSiÉ
ie ciloiMl lmmedlstely1.6 **eUot ll*U ,heree»oe

to but ewe^Uergthat M■: tetn—r. Under
who hudrae more thsarai other atotber to exraid 
the club’» repatotioa far hetoag ehràptoa laow», but

gaagaa,,atiggga
they w6f$ ffiflmifffig ujr psopw» wwoi wars uniiihq sS

merery conoai

already , hew 
subscribed. .Tbie ia begimriraf »■• the 
VOeetern eide of the African continent but 
The Herald ie confident that it will not be 
longera there be a railway openingio the 

■ffitiffi of the eontinant too, lap from 
point <* the eprt coast to toneb the 

Victoria Nyansa. To
•PI*» like ‘Ytretohing,’1 but after all it la 
quite within probabilities ae they are now.

It ie likely eooegh the* tbe opening up of 
Central Africa by railways will prose a fatal 
Howto the slave trade, uowkeoe going hr tiro 
Arabe, With the coming In of railways, the 
peculiar condition» of barbarism which make 
the Meeks of Central Africa easy victime to 
their ornai oppressors would largely disap
pear- Sash European entorpriie ea. might 
follow would not be wholly of a Christian 
missionary, oharaoter; but Ira the poor blacks 
it would-be a ce raide rabla improvement on

-t
?

1 i

I- »S5tissreto$ toîss
1$» IRMWOlffi jrra. .i-.i'-. • -

tilt. If* thank» ofthe meeting ere its and 
henby tendered le ihiieipiWman for We 
lent eeeduot edth# bcetneee ofthe meat-

Im tbair
people thia m*y t: s101

it
ih IAeutner mettiuer had attached to urn mmvnmm ffiBimr

WtoliM tifin adjourned, rad the Sera- 
ubertly after reported the foUowiug 

***■»■ Ie be duly elected as Directors tot 
the ensuing y ear

money to the «reset ef
. At Phltsdelphl»: x. It. a.ufacturere in tbe same

/üssmmasfffTjesioi she HomlI«DD Dell», then rldhiEtot 
Bufiday; while sdroewm goiireet io l
ntimi wsM

BSE
a t•' Andrew Allai», Esq.

Roe BBT Anderson, Esq.
H. Moktaou Aman, Jisq. 
John Cassils, Esq.
Jaw*P. Dawm. Eeq.
John Duncan, E»q.
TH. Dunn, Exq.

T tixuroB Maokrnhe, Btq-
The new hosed met ia the «ftereran, when

£1 ?»

«•WEWffp-eWT.'1 "X-to

it
V

brings 
accu&O 
ap t*h

nees reo* alw expert to ■»*« thleea
not

„Amen^^|cçf^çyt, 'co}ninhti» al ynuaflelphlk 

4S ÿx^p^featoito^tèSiti yaai»»-

Tngj» A xyn and wfil, loin the chl-

Ptteher AT^rl^latoof fiTraeuee, has joined the Oak-

TME TOVMISB CRICKET ERA.

Hapenee Be

mg UP 
are preventibleci 
aa ie ie certain tothe they get front the Arabe. 5■

owing to the rough»* of the water only two race» ■ 
Stole 0$.-

Hugh Smith’s crow won flu «to raoeegelhet the *

There is eoraeAing better in prospect for.1
them. /

Th* Fleet Celeeed rrleel in lhe B, A
Baltimore. June *0,—Randolph Uncles of 

this city, colored, lea etndunt at 8t, Joseph’s 
Semtoary. and to-morrow will receive the first 
ordination la prepersUoe for the Roman On-

Extend VktoriA-etroeS at both ends, para it 
and heap the street oar traoke off it foe 20

Faya Adelaide-«tract fro«n Jarvis to it« west-. 
« end and keep the street ear tiraehe «fl ih

Do the Ame with Bey and Terwriay-rtrerte. 
They will ir eo twatxd beooraa the groat 
tl|oroughfa»to for vehiolee in tbe oHy, and a* 
at result the property owners in the* streets 
Will find their value» on these street» double 
in a y eegt The tort under the localize prove
nant law trill be light compared with the 
•dean*, •

Aware of live man who read tbie sugges
tion»* made. ie yexterday’e World endorsed 
it aa the beet proposal yet pul forth, end we 
therefore feel justified in «gain pressing the. 
matter on the attention of the publie.

H > 5Mfâr&'r.
mttoria

, >WATiHiNi o» aa»era and uABiLnas, Ster \
BAX, 1886. , 
UabüitU*.

even tog. teentered et» 
exoxrieoeaL—Toth* .Public: 

Note» m circulation.... 
Depati tatoûnrtm- 

eel (including 
interest accrued

uv.$ W94MO
■ ■foxw Bereenal ttratlsn. •

«BgaaBasB
AbS Î5ÏÏS

by toe Taranto Cricket
cinb bi a

W.-8toA«r the i 
Club’s touring eleven played me Bret match with Ha- 
peace; The visitors wto by me ematt rtsrsta el 8 
rani. eUboogh1 thto hood* lealeg» showed them to Be 
much superior to the Wapaaeo men. The team wss 

' Kiegsto» tora club
(^pyihWWC*

i- tog

n

To»*» Cricketto date)......, ..$ 6,866,48$ 41
Daposi te not bear- 

iug interest.... 3,025,666 9t<2î J

<•
rrrttaent JWi.Thé

IfoSSP* Tf* .W* rw,«%r,,er trans-Atian8 9^91,998 31

i
Balança» doe Canadian banka 

keeping deposit aooounla with 
Merchants Bank'of Canada.. 

Balances due Owsdian banka
in daily exchangee......... ..

Balance» due to agent» in Great

weak hi, bowOnt On 
will be played sod on Seturdiy t 

. Today-r&pt to!» Toi
them re- 
hnmense 

mercantile 
panic

|:My85SM3&8BrBPi2!e&
cur mcetto- tow through Europe. They *U to- WHAT SHAH. I DRINK f

n,it Tha b*c Temperanee Beverage Is

«0WTS6SSAT
,-UME FRUIT JUICE:

r Sanford left Hamilton for England by New
atfliKjg

i through Norweg, twedsu tad Hnwli

CO
g of ■3 -York lea dull cricket ! ,ptr»'

EOT** EEOM OSGOODE HALL.

-Tb«

, . e . e ee :5f
I -*i Tletorto tatverelty

Sell Aeelsw s»d Uitxcery hitting*.
The argument In Gobourg y. Victoria Uni

versity was concluded yesterday, andtudgmeet

IH Bentier/éâiidh Xto-W^P-
« eLSSSS». h-ftfokrt.... 4

Annual salt ne.oco gaUeaa,
. The.Laneet says : “Lime juice In kor wen-
ÏSi&teft13Æ5r f xk”hoL i

“riw>rrT
*£'t. T°^iprto$^ ^ *

«fes&ei&î-

WSS&Era»»**,-s

2—To TH1 Stockhold 
Capital paid up....
Rest. ;......... ,,
Contingent woownt............
Balance of Profit end Loss 

count carried te next year.... >484 80

$21,134,938 21

, hBrtto^"^!
w to S»totog^toe see eeae eeee ee •

E M
» • e e e e' e a *• n. :.v f <• 0.0 0.0 c *• o

f:C N Shonly, D Allum .. 
AH BrgmlyDavcnpoitppro-The Court of Queen’s Bench vriU deUeer judg

ment on Saturday next to M 
them 1» Leader-lane Arbitration and the 
tbeûueen v. B. Q. I. Barnett.

The Court ot Comma» Heae will deliver 
Jud gmente on June 29.

The Chancery autumn sittings rad tease* 
circuits have been fixed aa follow» ;

CHANCERY AUTUMN. SITTINGS. ,
IRE HON. MR. JUSTICE PROUDPOOT,

Toronto—Monday, Nov. £
THE HON. THE CHANCELLOR. " j 

Ottawa—Monday. Oct. 28.
Kingston—Monday. Nov. 4.
Belleville—Friday, Nov. 8.
Cobourg—^Thursday, Nov. U.

TUB HQN. MB. JUSTICE PBOUDFOOT, 
Lindsay—Monday, Sept. 23.
Paterbofp—Friday, Sopt. 27.
WoodstocR—Thursday, Oct. 8*
Stratford—Thursday, Oct. 10»
Whilby—Wednesday, Oct. ML 
Barrie—Tuesday, Oofc. 22.

THK HON. MR. JÜBTICB FERGUSON.
9t. Catharines—Tucaday, Sept. 17. 
auelph—Monday. Sept. 23.
Owen Soundw-Monday,.
Brantfprd j-Mpnday» Qct. 7.
Siracoé—Monday, ûct. 2L 
Hamilton—Monday, Occ. 30.

THE. HON. MR. JUSTICE ROBERTSON. 
Goderich—Thursday, Sept. 19.
Walkerton—Monday, Sept. 30L 
London—Wednesday, Oct. 9.
Chatham—Thursday, Oot. 24. a

-y-'___ Baud wteh —Thursday. Oot. 8L
Sarnia—1Thursday, Nov. 7.
SU Thomas—Thursday, Nov. 14,
Dated 19th June, 1889.

AUTUMN CIRCUIT, 18891 
The Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General 

Jail Delivery and at A seize and Nisi Priua in 
Provlnoe ot

THE HON. MR. JUSTICE VALOONSBIDOE,
Toronto—Civil Court, Tuesday,Bept. 10.

7-
Orangeville—Monday* Oct, 28.
Mil ton—Mondny, Nov. 4.
Brampton—Monday, Nov. 1L

THE HON. CHIEF JUSTICE ARMOUR.
VOrignal—Monday. Sept 9.
Ottawa—Thurodar, Sept. 12.

Peierborc—Tuesday, Oct. 8

Owen Sound—Tueadny, Nor. 5.
THE HON. MR. JUSTICE BOSK,

"PiKW'br »« CroCers, Dragglslx, eie, 

BIRTHS.

;o‘
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tag a pacing, trotimgend.hiiidie race. The letter w«# 
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Balances due bv bank, and 

agents to tbe United State».. 
Dominion Government bond»., 
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ma ne of the late deal
contingent sc- 
count);..,,;.;.

Loans and dis
count* overdue,
«eç»»d., s/....

ortgageeAend* and other*.
curiti«,flthe property of the
bank../.................................................. 187,662 35

Kcalcetate............IS7,W 72
Bank premieee and furmture. .„ 446,778 38
Otto* aaaeta 80 829 86
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16,306,881 68
M .. . . My general concioaion ie that no alter-

have long «go,under a wise system of co-opera- ation ehoukt be made m tbe Banking Act but 
tiro that prevails there, token step* to remedy such ae experience has shown to be nepes- 
this abuse. It one» prevailed in Scotland to as eaey toit» mere »»iooth and harmonious work- 
great an extent ae it doe» in Canada and led lag,
to the same bad results. Let me emphasize The bank h»s already entered upon tile busi- 
thie point, The had results are not to the nees of another year. We cannot steed «till 
Bank only, but to th* trader» and property for a day. Operations are now going on and 
owners of tHeee toWtie themselves. Tbit is will oonltaue during Ike whole year, of which 
contrary to the general opinion, but jay ob- we cannot aw the ieaee. I can only hope, 
serration ia the result of experienoe. with yourselves, that when another year

Witii regard to the outlook for bosinert it returns, should we live to see it, tbe directors 
ie in mray respecte encouraging. Thia proa- may be able to present yon with as good a 
peel, after all, finally reels oe the peoduotog report to they have done on the present ■ occa- 
poane of tha country. It is the outcome of «ion.
the natural products of the country—our In reply to Mr. Yelrt, Mr. Hague laid that 
farms, forests, fisheries and mine»—that de- the liability of the directoreof banks was .5
“Æasltei, concerned, one of our ?£

great staple crops ie all but assured already, but that much sppr«hen«ion exiaied with rt- 
It le a question if our hay crop is not tbe »o«t gard to the meaning of inch liability. Iu the 
important we have, in it* direct rad indirect cart of thia Bank it largely included the 
bearings. The burning up of our hay orop guarantee* of members of tbt Board for 
laet year impoverished whole counties. A various amounts ih which they were interest- , , , . ..
bountiful hay crop, if weU gathered in, will od, or their endorsement: cf good trade °* ketog reduced t The oompaalse are adding 
equally enrich them. bill» of their firms, or, occasionally, hill» «*tage to the Ordinary rate from Toronto—for

We shall have undoubtedly» large produe- ot exchange drawn by them upon England. lnM*noe «bundle of paper, 60lba,, ooetetScTo- 
tiea of cheese for export. We have aleo a It « often supposed titel tbe liabilitiee of roijta to Peterhoro, bdridto ttto tortoge. Kx- 
large surplus of fine rattle to «end acroee the Directors, as printed in tbe B*ik statement, Pres* chargee would be no more. Can you ex- 
•ea. But Whatour grain crops ace to be no wera the amount» of money they borrowed, pleteitf A PerxRBoeo Mebohant.
ope can tell The indications so far are cm tbe but this, ae he bad shown, wae not the oaee. Peterhoro, June t,
whole- favorable. The condition of the Ae to the guarantee of Dindon, he would be [The addition of tbo following to the role 
weather from thia forth will be watched with very glad if the Directors of this Bank guar- ami regulation* goeeruing the elawificatico of 
bran interest. anteed aU ite trill* discounted. Ae to the fr«ightornade on April 16 by the OUeeiBoetlen

The prosoect. of oar fruit crop hove been amount of Lowe to themselves or to titfit Committee of tbe Canadian railway, explain, 
undoubtedly interfered with bx late froet. firms, he sometimes wished they would die- the reason; “Smell oonwgMoents of one ehua 
This I» to be regretted; for fruit of rarique count more. Tbe Bank could not have better (except gunpowder), or including artiolw of 
kinds is becoming an increasingly valuable business. Amongst the by-laws of tbe Bank sekatel cUwee, wiR be charged at actnal
orop for export. ___ prohiMting ray tora to a Director be- weight, according to tbe classification of each

But our foresl products are likely to meet a yond the aeaouut ol bte Stock unleea security article, but uo siagle sbipmeot will be token 
good market «penally square timber, and was given for ia This by-law waa complied for leee than 100 pound, at lstelaee) mtohnum 

aU.ktoda It wiU bring wmd retorna with, rad tha etookholdor. might reet awarad ohurne 86 cento, exclusive of eartage, and 48 
and the whole country will benefit by the en- that any liability of theDir-etiies of thia Bank cent» if eam3 by the toapenies* cartage 
banned price, Wheu th* various breaches of ‘ wee ou * good basis. With .reg.-rd to more agents at ray cf tits tortage poiutiL—EM)

l»rui

U me

A* tbe test host nra leaving^ H«aim’s Pel* atXM» 

». *sot night a mas

generally qualities them to be sound j edges, 
amj if merchanta end business 
eel *ltb their bonkers freqw 
hints from them in good past, and acting upon 
them, -I venture to s*y Inf1 » majority ol case» 
the result will be beneficial

!t has been ohr endaavra to train up a, staff 
ol well informed men at our branches who are 
familiar-with the business of the country, and 

oounaei to our ewtom-
. ........... - ^ m their reports that the

ooerations of thqbank are carried on. Their 
omnienaart.pt rourae, constantly under tiro 
influence of judgment exercised from head
quarter*, for we make it n point here to keep 
ourselves acquainted with the position and 
character of liie Cuitottien of the bank at all 
pointa, This ie for mutual advantage; I am 
certain. ^

The diraetoie state that few failures have 
occurred Ajooeget our customers. The infer
ence may naturally be drawn that our custo- 
m»rs *»,* whole sje of * sound aad reliable 
sort, and so they are. Many of them have 
been made each* by judicious help from the 
bank. • From email beginniogi many have de
veloped into the possession of large capital 
and extended trade. We would not take more 
credit then ie dim, but the credit of apprecia
ting who toe worthy of support i of satiating 
freely when assistance is deserved; of check
ing unfavorable symptom» at ao aarlyataga, 
and giymg good advice at ajl times; for the»*

aremen take eeun- 
trnntly, receiving 

a acting upon mill
$21,134,988 21 oil!

zfympioins

of ïYvOWÿ, >

G. Haoce.
- General Manager. 

Th*. President then moved, seconded by the 
Vice-President, Mr. Robert Anderson:

for
t-

•war4.
rations of the bankïïSMr^Lthueh<5rZ»2S^J.»

ovdejed to^beprinted for distribution amongst

The President before putting this motion to 
the meeting said : Weenll b* b*ppv to beer 
ahy remark» from any slrtwiholder present and 
to aoewer any questiens which m%S be a*ked.

Mr. Jehn MorrisonTtn a bill discounted, on 
30th April, 1889, dp» at three months’, from 
date, i* tbe total amount of dieoouut included 
in raturn, for the paet. year, nr ia only the

sr*
Mr. George Hague: The whole amount 9# 

discount ii included.
gar- H. Yatoi of Brantford ntgde

The General Manager etoted thet h* would 
reply to Mr, Yatee after making tbe remark» 
he had prepared ee, to tbe general business.
He then weotensi folloarot ,

endm
lengths troi» Little Jo
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Lonbon, JtoS to—At ASCCt tods* 1* (fold Cup wae 

won by De Lerue’s Traylee, Lord rslmonltt’e Roda 
2d, Rothschild’s CotHMoe 8d.

Tbe Box» Memorirt Stxfces wpe wee by Lord Solly.
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JortrtBÿjel^rdJvOrne, Calthorpa’s D’Orsay 2d.Ablcg-
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rates have been edvaaoed this summer InsteadEStiBSSv
Sarnia—Mondsy, Oot. 14.
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%■well» el Ihtemltel Bey.
Shxipihsad Bat, June «.-The weather today 

was warm, tratit fast, atteodatoce 6000. Baaolta ,

l{Wf,S?W»a Time

"rtàm\ tatt,

aad
allMr. Magee's Adtoeee

Mr. Preetdenl ; In supplementing the re- 
portof the Board of Director» by a few re
mark», . I will commence by elating that in 
many wapaefo the caurse of avant» during the 
pert year ww disappointing^

A year ago the outlook for ottr. grain crop»

Aud giying
thing» we do take credit. How much they 
hate tod» with the prosperity of aman of 
bosipew you can judgv.

The question of failure» ie alwaye a vital 
,ene for bn*» doing business in Canada. It 
ia by the number and character of tbe failure» 
ammigst s bank-, customers that the quality 
of il» business muet be judgatL Hew te see-

t with
grain(I- 'Pt.
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f|^£’K2S "gSjTi ITILLAG1 OTtlHCHlSTER. teiSS;./=Æï£- A ÎOPÏÏUE 8AIITAWDM,

r::=œS„_L„ „"£^_ „ iSPlsas—..ürISîrffisï icîrs.-^-sræ:: EEE£sxE^5
Dus Outbuilding»,for storag* Datantes. In very lUMWlto ..... . - , 3. Tîl. hZ .1.0 a

„ fiLstît nastiSHtp s^ïïï?***-*
•^s SSSÎ^SSStfSïl

» «IMO in books, W**W Wo»t«u»Miinifieeoi-». jg&b of *w **<t vary d^odtena b-ing

stationer* and fencv roda Hm bw ®mb-18* Ml*** du» reoogmaei by tiw retiway soi*- «Vfeet on 8t. Lswrenca-ilreet and 112 4n 
lialwd 11 rears mndis widelr known ss » care- P»*^*»* Sbey ran a daily leeal e*pm» fvoto Main, 2 stories, and poetess all facilities for 
Mrod pam,u£ag ZroLï of ph>ritiroff «<=“«*1 with Wlflehertet » the terminus. ffijg&Wü Ji
pre.cnptfo„.Td “mnr^. J5? et£ Th. viilage W a*wd *boat 30 ^ bm-

is com modi ou vweDûtted up, and contains and hat- bad a ipradpalbul substantial ffroitth, ter, cheese, hay and grain. TUeir drygoods 
*,f'?tuUT .sleeted Hock of pure drug, and a special feature bring! the roperier elw of tfobh » alwày. up to the time, and the letest

the reliable medicine* Tfie book and building* Mort of Aem ertbriek * en* S SÎT1""’1 novel*i* *» I»omptlr on baud.

&ŒS?i£ ri«s»aê
generally. In the rear of the «'ore u the I rated ae a village, and tkia yeae aoeprding to rilLge, aad a» active, antarpriung eitiaau. . 
oentral office of the Bell Telephone Oo. the aaeeeeaiannH hae a population el 1100 and

' Tke Motsoae Bank *-v“- * I a total MtetMn.nl of $210,000. A. Sweet la
hn» been lenff eetabliahed hare, and does the Spare; G. H. Broder, Jaa. Alexander, Hugh 
greater parr of the banking butines» for title Chester and Thoe, G. Holme», ouenoiUofl,
Motion of the province. The present manager, I and W; W. Beach, clerk. It hae tetegranh 
L. W. Howard, lias been tii eluirgs' «boat 10 | Eucj telephone cennection, a branch of Union

ra-jrr/m a‘;;rr' ^ e«iy^®is.^i«bs5
Wwrlabni* Ininletnent rterka. Prêta, published bf Byron Lave. The public

J. F. Millar A Sen proprietor». This firm it achool it in good i(ending ' and employ» four 
composed of J. If. Miller, tr./ and W. R tenoheja. ■ - îÿtfr'4 T .
Mdler.wiU.two «^re toto of the tenio, « JX^teria.u V^e^V^hlSrcî bmUlTg. 
partner are connected with the but'»», one The Engli/h ,qd Smutn Catholic cougregv 
ae IjpokAeeiter and the other «« traveler. The tiout worship in the Town Hall, 
senior partner commenced bntlnert bn a tmaU i The Method let Church ira nàndaoan build- 
■otle in 1868, and a» time oa»«J bu through bfg, recently erected, and apeak» volumes 
the etrtryitic bnatneerttabiw-wi theperfol its tor the Hbewlity and enteepitaeof that de- 
conductors end *« nrodeoKo# of anpeHor nemiaatinn hem It » a atone ohereh, of 
goods ft ha» aeVelberà Into ft# pree- Gothic architecture, and a wraeefnl ep'rt

i ^S8m6#bik:4N,e wisa SuÿeB
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WINCHESTER SPRINGS
county. or noNX>4B

IN TOM m
*, . A

i ■■
Known nH Brer the anmlalen at a Uenllky ■Ea......

J^erlc«n^jufe«mere.VeuS‘o“nSi%^ BsM.'ratt"

k tanner Beaert—Oplnlena of knatneat 
PkyaleUat a* to l#e »fetPS»' Cnmtlve 
I’repertlea.

The many aHrautiont anrrogoding 
Spring» and the otiratiee properties 
watu* have enlyte lie known to make them 
the. meet popular mmmer resort ip the Do- 
mipton for invalid» and those requiring re»l 
and building up. An analysis of the water» 
thqwa that they aontaia iodine, bromine, iron, 
pot tine, cede, sulphur and sulphide of carbon 
gas. There are two spring! a tew yards apart, 
<*«M -Whioti l« more strongly impregnated 
with iron then the-ether, end mediegl men— 
among them the late Dr. Brousé of Prescott—, 
whh have had opprttunttiea of studying tke 
effect» of the water on the system, are unaai* 
man»'in their virdiot thht for eeeb diseases 
at rhanroat|»m,dy»p»nein, biliouene#», scrofula, 
•kin diyeaw» and general debility they have 
no equal. Chloride ql eodiiup, or common 
•alt; ft[entirely abeenh and on tbit account 
they are superior to all other known mineral 
water» for certaiii'diwwee, nartieilarlv kid
ney affections. The water to ■ tome it not 
pleasant ft flttt^ but Ae exhilarating and 
geperal benefloial effect* of the gas fn the Wa
ter; are tti apparent th,t after * fa* draught» 
it i| taken with a relish, more particularly 
when it i» found to stimulate the most pee-

Battle «rw*IM.h legalists the Pint
>> iAgrleallmral Besemrees—Fre- Tl

these 
of Ae

Aw town. i. $

sanr-s:
en towering tNM. A closer acquaintance 
shows that 1m the matter o« eh arabe» and

Mitt
hardware, and everything pert 
sort ae carriage hardware, hi 
builders’sappily* iron,

andbest
not

ML'iSfspires; tt w aet earpaaeed by any town of iU 
wx. at tbe Provines. The Methodiet ehurth 
Aid Roman Oatholie have each two spires,

yrsss-jSsaS
are til surmounted by eymfcetrical «pire»

They pay oaah for grain 
prosperous butines».

»-

I f. Sell Ir t. iM.f
ohamiat and droggiatI

James H. Rogers,
KINO AND CHURGH-STS.

ARGAINS

pointing te the eternal blue. The town, or 
properly speaking the village, a* it baa not 

t* Ae dignity of a town, is Shwied
at the foot of Riviere dm Flat canal, con

structed to allow vessels to paw the rapid, of 
the same name, in the township of Wll-

- in Bn
the St. Lawrence it broad and swift, and 
Doxarie and Dry Island Peint gad Gooew 
neck Island a little way down are favorite 
retorts of pleasure eeek.re and pioaio parties. 
Across hh* run oq tbw American aide and a 
short distance up Ae quiet but attractive 
little village of Waddmgton peeps «it from 
under the embosoming trees. Around there 
ere ple<*» ef much historic interest. ’ A few 
■tdee below Ae village at a cu.-ving point 
and near an irregular ravine n tke scene of 
A« ktifle ground known as Chrysler’» Farm. 
Thefe on the U^h November, 

u, gagembnt took place between (he Americans 
under Boyd and» email body iff British 
"ffu'MA assisted by Canadian volunteers 
and militia, under Morrison, the result of 
which compelled Ae Republican forces te 
reliffcuish their position and re-embark in

The first settlement commenced about the 
dose of last century, and the settler, were 
partly discharged and disbanded soldiera and 
partly ,U. K Loyalist» chiefly from Ae 
Mohawk Valley, N. V, bat As bir|h of Ae 
village mightbe dated from Ae oomplatiou 
of the canal. Its growth hot been very 
substantial, and feW if any piece, of its .It* 
are better built, or I contain more imposing 
looking block, or handrotoe private re, ‘ 
dencea It was incorporated at a village in

•wr et Im^Geb. P. Graham, editor and 
Serti* is

f

t 1
of Dnnda*. Hero

ftl

i

t Lincoln, Neb., chanted^fth thejnpr. $19 tiKNUSK ASH SIMBOABB t*T • $T.50s
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lit

fI carious appetite.
The Springs are si Anted in Ae centre of Ae 

County of Duada»,in abeautifnl and fertile no
tion,and ate between 3 and S miles from West 
Winchester station an the Smith’» Fall» Air 
Lmei, where carnage» from the Sprmgv meat 
tbs’ (rains. They can also b* reaebed by a 
daily stage from Morrisburg.

8iown,whodivMiftBhift.wme between the Springs 
and Smith’s Falls. His assistant,Dr. Johnson 
Anderson, also devote# port of hw time to tie 
Winchester practice, and the medioftl superin- 
*^ndent, pr. Mcpfrugbti.n, it in oousUnt1

tendance st ÆeTowh or ssniUrium.
Tiie tanitarrom is a 3-story brick building* 

100x30 feet, with wing 64x30 feet, and contains 
60 airy, well-ventilated bed-rooms, besides 
bath-rooms, parlors, sitting-rooms and a spaci
ous dining hall, all elegantly tarnished and 
equipped. A balcony 140 feet long runs alogg

s*SSU«y.sis:
to she existing aceommodation.. 3moe tba 
property was purehaeed by Dr, Anderson, Iff 
years ago, a generous expenditure and unre
mitting attention to improvements bays tra 

•SB. Aw

itax
4*QTUff tMJVMCTlOM.,

CaronslMien May Bat Have, 
y. kBtiwriaiti. -
The «raws hi evidently determined that

A

four hi 
Mr.

A teurt
1813, the en* t

two*>
there shall be à court house commission, as
yesterday afternoon, at the Instance1 of its beat

ann
*t

I A#»»msrtwS
g vhe a

Nu«otoploying 40 hand^ rises to
Sdiebe to groun* ^______

-Pune* circular, tlie windows 61 
«uns*» I glass, the interior hardwood 

are brick, with iron roof, 3 stories and base- the Mats cushioned and tli*- fld«r chrpi 
memvmai* beildme 113x40 feet, other build- .kgant Style. The Mating capacity 
ing, 20x 40 aad Mx 80, together WiA .tore- i tween flve and six hundred, the

re-
theproportion*- -employing 40,ver,ir^inha,hrt£2îr-^te

Edward Island to Vancouver. The premises | glass, t 
are brick, with iron roof, 3 stories and bas

entt 17!) YONCK STRERT.and

-roSfejijL
iM, »X S Md * KW. w«h.r fl.. -, hui.dNd. I", , [K'wÆÏ'ïiî.ràeSSwf
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cutter,, vto. They have tiro the exclumve room» hara folffingloore, which c*n be closed Mrtef. 
right to mannfâèture the diM harrow and or the Mhool opened into one at pleegùte.
A» root cutter for Ae Dominion. Bo great One <tf the rooms it fitted up st a kltclien,**ïSÈÜSÉi
■KKSHEi:
a wide celebrity for tlte mauqf$o)mreof dairy I oonunodaAion for 60 teams. t ,
uteneils. Fires among the artielel stands the EUlott A Brown
champion cabinet creamer, tflïfdr IB al! teste h#ee kee» 13 yeaue esUbliahed, and haw the 
has been found supetfttr to an> others, and | reputation ef bemg firel-cbee«workmen. They

creamer and rtirigerrt#, combined. Tbit has kinds. They have a psint shop in eobneeSlo* 
a can for raititfg the eresm bn the milk, a tank and do painting in the meet arristil mariner,

f.di ‘
cold, -at th. ..me time no ,.ni»U can get from Z BA «MM j Vu *j !

teuiexSmSpjpe
thing in houM furnishing ark ropplied. 30 „f hi. .pecialtie» and as everything 1* done 
hands find employment here. under hi. own supervision peat ana subftail-

Frank Allison dt Ce. 1 titi work enn always be giiavantéedi H* is »

bjssïstssîjïsiia
good* for domestio *nd table use. 8iwe nom- V ,

of aHn^rd undar-tamighoy

t&She^Sms--i»—
fàst getting to the front.

mcon
•$ i ATneCodltBo

/
WHS

it

cou
f—k ::

, lost all 
After one.jsïtoJTîfissü''

month's trial of Ayerhr Hair Vigor, the hair be-
gaacninkig. sat. In three ««3». he tis*. tna

tv ' ;r$mi
ewien kcad* they.have est
butiner house at Loudeik Oofc.

is pebprièfcor of a fattory iShfch Jim oblatittà
r/PHELPS.

««WWW1Otttb College, He ettii«strong, able

_ 1Wj%s?iia3$,5

tBTS
lawn., studded with lower perterVes and -, <m 
bordered wiA evergreen., wiA smooth her- pul 
pen tine gravelMd walks -between, roved Ae rj ,

■ - A . artistic eye and produce a moet charmingtihet.BsrSr2"..Sgaaggjte» gSPaaae

rnmmà*** £«a;s=,
,. ,»> das and adjorahig ooonttes on the oneetions of

vderad Joe Lee. a A* day in Aia sisssio retreat, hi political 
SSTôi! y#a*r- m»tt«l the dqctel h,M always taken a keen
r --L- r r—------ 1 ‘-imself, «adlhoogh frao nantly-urged

a candidate for lb* repressnUtiou 
i adjafflhe ridings has op tq the

X V-
-------------p-, —. Wick wire and
Dillen, with F. F: FlSbt

of
The
half g&WtXtLi/, iteJc

houM. and the erection off store buildings for 
mero hanta. -w-ginr-ir-T-ji ^^tis

« a aonroeof'ravrafie In the

ErTsaS^is’sFH'E
pi Why pptp»N,H well as a steam nump m 
«M» of *ao*r«*ucg^32 hydrants «
îeeT.ti6Utbw^d3!rt erohrol'

svhtem is one-, of tlie moet compact and 
effective to be found anywhere. Wm. Ken
nedy 4>f OweffBBound was tlefengineer. Tke

ex-

I
are within • lew :

A
are throe-hose 

The wliol

i remarkable

Pa

■fca
to this discovery of' Bto£ Phelps iy or

Wt?SILK, FELT & STRAW ;
s&ss.^#$!s@; HATS, HATS, HATS
among professional men, mind workers, ladies. » . 7nR e
burdened with exciting social dttiet and irer-1 „“.,1 û. ' ,nA- U'„.- '
quettBiofUjtwiiigcWi,, Spnujf ami Summer Wear.

AftK JC4MJB FOll > ‘ HOBBY AHB StYllSH.

JAMES WILSOrS j. & j. LUQSDiN, 
ELECTRIC BREAD.

1 > «sift Second-handBargains •

; [CfÿgJof V w»m*century. This
com a#,

BSSSSaB
AffiEsffiiKa
the past.   ,

InS -5MîE?mvgm-vëm
the country. Thera is a gyti

ll di

V
1 »r,.-111 -il(USE*

combs, 
B one

w
>

a

original exoeileno*
to be corns 
efAlsand
present steadily daolined.

Bat, to return te the Springe, It might be 
interesting to note that they were die- 

" by a Government eurveyer named 
Fraser between 60 and TO vests ago, 
who reported Afeuutb Ae Government.

I A number c4 years passed, when the Govern - 
\ ment scat out so exploring party to find them 

on* and report on -their uaeHUnsas. Al Aat 
time the springs w»re An the banka of the 
creek and eoeerodby th* high water and Bley 
oouki-not be fotmd-. The doctor has ainoede-

' The -M»
lost none

afflfiasffiagg
KtisSHÂs
dment wiy defemcjl by 188,449 mojorlty.

tfMOSSTOK

are

JiMiP.ifMPMBHBHMMPMH
EL nqpttgb and all modem improvement* ate

n i?É.ad“ count
amon

tietsttusisituis :
A B/* Brew ; I those requiring thaw. He aies rnna abus to

___.oe. ..a u well meet •» trains, and conducts a lis* business
I winah is a onnveniene* to Ae pobb* and gives 

T*- standing to tbspl»M.

■tarter. Tim pani* Mhool is accommodated 
A two brick buildings, with 8 teachers, Alsu.S’SSâSfe tefia^e

jnditial

COAT CABLE.

Emperor Williamwî^Sjggra
: MiF Karmoafc one of Opt. Wleeraaan's
steamers, reported lost, has arrived at Zan*

w
h« been in bnsi .Tin

rrs^Bsnswau, ®ipiWyne.is*il
EïSSÉ^ü &SSïlLna.^L‘srr»t1i,,1Tta
attended to, gnd everything it done in a 
factory and woritoianlUte manner.

tha.ooaran.flf th* orosk and the inter-nf die united eeuetiee; and - jr™vening space hrtwMn it and th* apringa has 
b- oome part of the grounds. The, next wlio 

the springs y» Thomas Armstrong,j 
umberer. H* and ht» me» were affected 

wiAacmwy from As cooeteot-nseof sti*m*«t. 
By the nee iff A» water Aeir faealUi recruited 
and they were toon entirely cured. Though 
Ae virtues of the waters have been long and 
widely known the difficulty in getting1 |Mg 
and An want ef aecommodation have

there is a flourishing Mechanics' Institute, and 
re*ft?4 rotjg, » Jne band, and a music hall,

âSSRâBSfiS
denes* xff An interest taken in agrioultnrol

oslebratad tor its agrnmltnrti products, 
partinolatiygrsin, boater and cbeew.

1
The speech of Lord Ballsbney. to which Mr. 

O Brian takes exception In b|s libel action, the 
Premier says was ma** In good fstth. til'd wo* 
« (ats comuvent on O’Brien'» courte-
Gpn,H(5lMnd%
amit; ha$ been acceplyl".

The dissident Liberals of Midlothian have de- 
elded not to ran n candidate In opnoeitlon to 

Mri Gladstone next election.
Emperor William h*»,'tti»a*td,d!l*nsd*d the 

Porte from ceding Crete to England, and has 
advised llie Sultan to cede the island to Greece.

F^roLueTT»”§■%*■*eKîéf "$£?««?

tnt*, eetia »iti.se. Sc Co.. V | pin roeeie ere eemmodioro, and the b*rne and
arap^rt^of Ae^kanwa MorolJ^

bmg Otter mill*, the prod not. of ylpA are Lt tb, time of The World’s vied the “light 
second to none in reootatioo. The mills eon- fantastio” was being tripped to the strains of 
tite^t ■ 4 etegy heiek-1tilMhte dttffiX fittejl *p I *• ‘
with full roller proqeee *$apuiWy, and with $

^hfinT doutkining^^teverti 

jum of stones and used exclusively at » feed

•alls-1 and ■ , »•» Y0N6K-8TRBBT. , |, 
MWftWWIltdWIWlf IMWWMti

—VBE----------

and

.- .bt
hi -BilBd that

Bakery and Stores
497 »Md 49» IwtWtrteL

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
A A* month of Jun» 1888, mails elOH 

and are due as follows:
Dug,

Ai
the time of The World’s vie# the “ligh 
ta,tie" was being tripped to the strains ( 
bagpipes and violin.1 The proprietor ft

otl nae Trusts Corporationiy from seeking them oat. Them diffi
culties have been obviated by the Air Line 
from Smith's Falls to Mohtreal and tlie fitst- 
claes accommodation provided. A groat num
ber of guest» from different parte of Ae Do
minion and th* Stgtea noma to the springs 

year, some for rest and recuperation and 
for medical treatment and the benefits of 

As water. The over widening circle shows 
that 111 the near (utitro Winchester Springs 
wifl become one of Ae most popular health re- 
sorte, in As true senes qf the term, in Osnada 
oe the United States.

At, MelnUsti 
is proprietor of a general store a few stepe 
from the Sahitarlttm and; keeps a good supply 
of ilwts and fancy- *7*0*4«. grocer ies.

man ■ t1

es'inpsgi
Graham bsg kn «koeHent plans, and- the 
P»0»*ti -ora run by water motor m oonneotioo
mOTdibg stone or trick, and

09 ONTARIO»
CAPITAL. • SI,0<MMf99 
SUBSCRIBED. ■ - S6t)0,U«H>.
Offices and Vaults 23 Tcronto-rtreet

Ltorohti. 4.

rooting and general jobbing. All order* for aftar being out down. It reminds one of the

S5

HBméËESE gtSalife
fft’tfe; IKL.W1.jStihSK SSS55S2,’5«.AJ$,5

— > lisbed it is awe vigorous th*» ever. The nace work and general Jobbing are promptly ti.. Cei.m.1'. ce-M^
»JSVnndo«Mteb\eiir»sh?tDteti^Æ,*" wSteti'xri^i!,S«s?^ m?ni,t.^ud« * **-«»<•—

mort wealth lying'around waiting for invest- geiieron» deeling^Save '^ilt up a large and number of stock horses, among them being the 8!^UTtB month tor theltof spick
im?nt than in «ny other * town erf itt size iu the flourishing trsd* Th«f d«ftl ingeneral dry I trottinfir borsp, “ToroJ[efferspn,M record 2.81^ ®nd “a #IVIT ?* Jf? GJfnd
Dominion. With the enlargement of the goods, crockery and srroceries. The stock iu the Hambletdnian “Tiiomdale Prince” ang « who shot John MoLachlaa.
canaL which the Government are proposing, every department is Urge and welj assorted, I “GHengairy Chief.” The locality is noted fojrv the O.P.R. baggageman la the shoulder last
tt> do, and the extension of water power comprising full ranges of staple and fancy | the excellent breed of horses, and to the enter-1 Thefredav mornlniL_ap»eated on remand t»
facilities for manufacturing purposes, a new dry goods, including all the latest designs aad prise of Holmes Bros* this Ml largely due. JJ? ». psboonng with inteqt
impetus wiU be given to the place. A short norelttee. [\ tommerettl Memsa. Sirthî^£0.1e?i"hihSfîf

î F. O. Dsnish^riroW 'and favorably rodT I

1Ta.r/eT,?e,"er h»re'.i.TI,r^1fh the e®or‘* 0f known in this part of A.PiovtnoC, 4 year. ?
ago conceived Ae idea of hating MMkp TOKSWSSSL 1££5ÎjFb!&

DTo^^icLy i. STSd L P. Whit- Ar tba storage of testier and .bee» and The roomïer. iarg. and^ril veutilited and JÿgS«ïnîutaSS'fiM^^voWer”

dOUkLet ”• eSfÆ-saî'ïiisSjtïi di
The following are the representative manu- being the largest of the kind, in Ontario, aad men and the traveling TOblig. Bus meets hear the nartlotilare. I will remand the case

facturera and business firms: fitted th*m up with all the modern devices every train ond there la a livery stable in eon- for a week."
V» J DIIIcm for his purpose. Bv means of ice and a eys-1 neetfton with the house,

deals in fresh and cured meats, and in Asm '“g ot vrnt.l«tion As air i. perfectly dry and | **. Taya „.
line, generally cater, roccetefnlly to the ^ îSgû Mr"d rod côTe?nl « fïSh is » “* WH
people of Morrisburg and vicinity. He ta a u «ver. Eggs have been taken out after nine I factory, wall eqnlppad in every pair
practical man, with a thorough knowledge of mouth» storage and «old as fresh eggs, which ticular, and manufactures and deals in sawed

—~~ iti.uk, and aims to bay only what will give they really were though not newly laid, and Planed lumber, flooring, artiuteavM,
nn-i-faction to hit customers. His patronage Every year a large quantity of chaeae isatored moulding*, amh and doors, window blinda
is uonsequently large and his business pros- for the English market». Butter, cheese and A™*!®* and builders supplies generally.
l*ron<, Mr. Dillen is also one of Ae "city eggs ate stored to» A* public on very reason- Then Is every facility for carrying on the
fathers.” able terms, and ae proved bythe past perfect kumnet» to^ advente**, and aH hie maeufa»-

H.G. Murkley A tin. satisfaction can be guaranteed. By arrange- «•»«• will be found reliable »nd finished In a
are |>»opriators of an important manufacturing ment railways make a reduction on freight [ workmanlike manner,
establishment, combining a sawmill, pla.ning sent for Storage purposes, 
mill and door and sash factory, a shingle 
mill, and they have also machinery for 
grinding corn and provender, and a grinder 
for grinding Corn and cobs. They manu
facture eaeh, doors, blinds, turned work and 
anything In the line of houM furnishing.
Tlivre is an excellent dry-kiln in connection 
and all supplies are thoroughly seasoned, and 
warranted fiol to shrink. This establish
ment has been in operation 13 years and is 
a moet convenient acquisition to the com- 
muiiit*.

3ft tgwt.",T;Kisn sxttteâïM P*
noiirtelng that Austila Intends to annex Aons - te s

interior grrongwueqta at» all of the modern 
type. Past of the equipments is a fine pipe

•us tClose.
«s. «.’tS

t#»MShn« MSI; -
ysrryr&l 5S,

SfHHSPhForeigners' chlMren born In Franco will new 
<M oomudered Frentli citteeo, if domiciled In 
Fiance at Aeir majority, unless they ieolloe 
ettlxensblp.______________________

Tk«. benefits of vacation season may be great
ly enhanced, & »t the same time Ae blood te 
being cleansed apd vitalised by the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, A gdod appetite, troth 
ylgoraad buoyant spirits attend the use of this 
wonderful medicine.

1i 8BeXnT»-oj I••v®

' ^^.»^o%rfdee».^»a

, Indited With the oonutwy.

sSas«wswr

ProMTcrKi «faHfftBr* q BsSe?*

4RATE9UL—CDMVSrtiNE,
tie
■I» guo B

and-aboes, ready-made clothing and varions 
other tinea, the aim being to suppiy meetly til 
th» hraeroirtea reqnirrti.' Since opening hero 
thé business liasstesdlW grolrn in popularity 
and lately the premia» haffto be enlarged to 
meet tbeexpantion. The proprietor has bad 
an exdallent training to the business and up- 
drtetaede exactly wit*» to bey and how to 
buy. On this aoeound enstoinert find both 
good, and prices to tlieir satisfaction. He bse 
also push and enterprite and eondnots hi* busi
ness on popular princtpU*.

Peter Melule.h

{AW*..respectively;
tor at 
here.

IMt4»iMd<_ ®,00 iM
'-preaenh

imi
5,3»

rorEgglwarte
U.8.W,
Nejvfq Tsckjei ■;r«kiaoWw,4»

CENERAL TRUSTS O0L BREAKFAST.
day, B*s ndïtîbe

most
r *7 and 89 WcUlngloa-st, Btiitt,

citafii,

Dixon! a

has a fine farm of 200 scree adjoining the 
Springs property, and everytliing around bears 
the imprest of Intelligaut, progressive farming. 
Mr. McIntosh evidently realises that good 
stock i* «* aaaily kept c# poor, while th* r* 
turns from it are more satisfactory, and keeps 
nothing commets Hie homes, 12 of them, sya 
all Percheron», and a number of titsm are

ftaaÆSïï'sf aastrais
lnoal fairs wherever exhibited take 1st Kites.

A "Creaking Hinge

sc. a

J.W.LAJiattuA........,....v,;.,v,....Miut«g»» a

% ot money mud nsana«ement of estâtes.

,W
|

rss e
ft pi vuI - V V.Vt' Y .... A »

I» more that tetiefied with hi. new stndi* 
His new Operating room te «Imply pgrfueL

„L . ASS TO . 8XX i
saura**If Ton Can Find the Cause the 

*• Cure to Easy.4 ! v I /
r;t

SAMPLES OFJilS NEW WORK
.. ENGAGEMENTS crins. ÀeT~te»rt »,v

isn. tjttsrs. 55
MfïX'ÏSTfîRà

sertis,S.JSSSÏPERKINS 5^«,"7,ew
zszm-

SPECIAL iiüüïims
To yen aad your fantiBte during June.

Opr work speaks for itself, we do not ask 
the puttie to accept mere assertions, but in

2KS.TS*TÀ15îSi nM-Wrtawe.-5-M

l ot and inflamed by RbeutuaMem, they ean-

viSsftfis sas)? I h.^J.T^ rS^B^^in»
,^Xj^t.U»b2d"haTMnoS ^n*ar W ***• %aiJ^ many of whom had been given up a. toe«- hy Its action, on .ties blood, relieves Alt

h», nevar|een known,otell. Ttpro. »,«* Bros» ^d &o jwe. eto^titv^Tvt _______  . . . .
removing^,o^hlro^ Œnte AedLaroS BroHi*)" °f ‘ “J "■* prow" mad. it a Uftt^ttndy. UA^ao oA.r clrtf^y^5tro^rfel*.^î; a nn’S

parla a obanoe to heal. ,___________ flouring miti, three stories and basement, with oases, and should and do know more ber ote Whkh baf^d tK efrorts of tto
Dr.Tt. W. H. Dueodn, who ** attaeked ‘deilyeapaottyoflSfibbte. Hia duveoby sbont them than phyaicians who pro- most «xperisaeed. phyaWbSl MTere h

Ifttîÿ **  ̂ * I ti2“^d,^Af' of Nao - Eden Place, whomm ««r-
suH«dc«l;« ^RheutoaUsm, .

a she. There Is rest neither day nor night un A etc., are also msnufsotured, as well as cheese reemt ofenlargement of the liver, and after fielng troubled with it for rear» 
iXanSSS!&U28ESfc bo*2‘. *htoh.““ *>• •uroUwl“ w qmmtlty catarrh, bad pain in A. Uft lunm bead- „d^tl>^dti^ Mng trotn
éîriïtïd bî^îict P^fi«;“v4eUblo Pllu! on ,hot* diztinete. ysan in the back, legs Impure blood, Aere te no remedy with
containing mandrake rod dandelion. Mr. Fin- . , , w”' ■*” - “d aema, was tiled and done oat on the which I am acquainted, that affords such
lay wan, Lyssndcr. P. q., writes: “I end is one of Ae repre*etatlve men of Wig- least exertion, bad eo appetite, wae grade- relief ae Ayer’s^Sarsaparilla. —B. H. 
Parmeleo'sPllla a flnt-claas artlola for blltoua cheater, a magistrate of many years’ standing, etiy losing weight, had go ambition, and Lawrence, If. D., Baltimore, Rd.
headaohe. ------ ------ I was nolice magistrate under At Soot) Act, had almost conotoded there wà* no hope, Ayer’s Sarsadlrnhr ctired me of Gout

On November 1Î, 1188, Richard O. Allan, an I aad baa been postroaatrt for <3* yeero-i He when he oousolted ue, but after a few and Blieumitflstn, When nothing etee

^r%sS:’“is EiiHsESS5
~M.aa.~sre .— r»st'.r.y*uffiTsss-d1; arsrssssrta'srti- ”r»»“»is»w»ta,a.»“-
Dim * Oof. Montreal. w. A. I girê, front, with stained glass decorations, and trouble who might be cured should they

t. n 1 .«i i i' would take a high place in any town or city, consult some honest physician who makes a
Frank K. Ward, until recently proprietor of Books, stationary aad fancy goods are alto apeoiatty of Aeir diseases, and aims to re-

srr zrjsr^vtaaaThere W. \WLü ofy> \«~ ** ‘

Oallôayoârdrnggtetand get a botâe aloroe.^ 1 is proprietor of a furniture factory 00x70 ffc, a.m. to

^S MERVOUS DEBILITY.
'l'usiS^sa&saA'

asaSggaigfca;
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SliP.BRMfiR It REAR FAST,.

HAMS « BACON
A M. Watson

desk in groeeries, provision* canned goods, 
extracts, and anything generally for table 
use. Tlie stock is large and attractive rod 
a wholesale as well as a retail business is done. 
In the building adjoining all the beet brands 
ui liquors, rum* end porter are kept. 
Fruit in Mason, and cigars wholesale. This 
establishment will be found abreast of the 
times, whether in faeilitiM,extent or quantity 
of stock, and the prices seem to be tuoh as 
meet with popular approval,

B. B. Bradneld A Cn. 
are general hardware and iron merchants, 
and have large premia», consisting of 8-flate 
all occupied with the business, together 
with ' 'extensive - ttorehooaee, one being for 
pram, of which they are large buyers, with a 
espaolty iff 160,060 buahels. The «took kept j. 
both large and varied, end consiste of all kinds 
of Aelt end heavy hardware, iron, tteel. 
blacksmiths’ rod eamage maker»’ supplies, 
mechanics' and iwwu* tools, waterworks 
supplies, peinte, oil», glass, rope, wire, gas 
cires and steam fittings, and avarythmg ma

in 1
(Sugar cured), noted for mildness.

^PsipiDEafS
I 349jjTwtT 'ggf r

''"'TÂüiiïiïiïx*'''’4* MONUMENTS,

CRiNITE andJIiRBL*,».

MHB Office.ndlffarorooms- «ud

MS I j
i

1

i
1

u. during many month», a sufferer 
ebrontu Rhcumattem. The disease 

afflicted me grievously, In spite of nfl theSb4?SS^“iSBS3
bottles of Ala prepirotion, and was speed
ily restored to MtitB.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Y a.

Ayer1» 8#yeaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer k Go., Lewell, Uses, 
BeldbjrallbrugglsU. Prise$1; six bottles,|k

10 AActaMe-fit. ww* ToBtnto.

GBiVEL ROOFLNG ,
M » "I*** 9~“»r «erfl« roetie* «U kinds.

ASPHALT PAVING
» « BtdéWall», Lawn Walks, Cellar Floora «to.

OLD ROOFS PUT IN THORQUSH REPAIR.

<symptom. Our address is 198 King. 
, (old So. 170.) Office houreÏB 
o 8 jam. i Sundays 3 to A 41 ffiscei-ilrool es*!, Terwiit#.
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Favorite Steamer«àtir.
~~~___ paMatramk thawwic.
BEAVER p®

OF STEABsttlto.^

. *“5*,e 1 RATES TB SUROSÉSia,»™ Secdre Berths early milt »et best
En£jSS“w2U»m^ru£?.l08^ tourneomcj«mwh.ÏSStoimt.{,

u^^^k^‘-nJ0T-R-
50c, Port Moasifli Return, B

T.ï A*dmîà&SA18a: FBy OLIYSR, COAT* i 00. EMPRESS OFr. l A. J terry

lisps! 
SS^Ê*

:: loasehoM FnrnltnPe,
m^rxiiE
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p-fcS?
street east, en

FRIDAY, 31st, at 11 a.i»i

OAMe? and Now In Ui 
■ New A: Rewirvad SKH BOUGE ÏO CONTRACTORS.«ans••S Predeee—

:*.î est ipnny.

BENEFITSi

twder, transactions totalling SM shares. Mon-1 «n^oOTn n'il (Hr^T ™oa'1 “e <>*«*ôee—Wheat 

rnTj^-t WF*rwU olo“’ Toronto Si”1? *««d7 rrâ^h wuntïy°mïrkSïLra”her

|Un«» wore Moody. Quotation, are •» follow, i

«
imttee on Work» upto 3 o’clock p.m. on the 
ZudolVuIy, 1889, for the construction of the 
following work,, viz.:

**■ i < Week rarement».
Millatobe-lane, |York-street to Baal Ter-

AH r , ,„r ^“e*tno'0,0*k- "jEdi^v.nu., Bloor-Mrmt to Dupont-

Ollrer, Coate * Co., Auctioneers. ,l«!K
'------------------------------ -——. _ Renfrew-place, MoC»ul-i treat to Btatern

ADMINISTRATORS ’ Sill jj§S.w.- w,„ »
S'”** on and after the 26tt, met, at the City 
Engineer'» office. A deno.it in the form of a 
marked çhcqae payable to the order of die 
Oity Treasurer for the aum of 6 per cent, on 
tBavalue uf the work tendered for under 
81000 and 2* per cent oser that amount 
mua» accompany each and every tender, 
ptharwUt it will not bo entertained.

AH feendorg xmi«t bear the bona-fide signa
tures di the contractor and hia sureties (see 
apecifiestkn»), or they will be ruled out aa in
formal; The committee do not bind them- 
aelvee to accept the lowest or any tender.

, WM OARLYLB,
'V "l:/ Chairmen Committee on Work». 

Oon. Room, Tobonto, June 18,1889._________

BY
W. JAMES COOPER, A quhntlty of new and aecond-hand Furniture, 

compriiing Drawing-room Seta, Bed-roomIVfeVSS.
Beuaaala and Tapeatry Carpet»,
Term» Oaah.

I
1 ^ FOE THE

M Importai Bank ■ adding».

D0IMMAÏSfloka fo HMirr w 1 '-'a il

Johnstown Sufferers
8,1 ■ Spi* **
Mu .iSü I Point, Lake DOTY’S CASIN').

f f f I Sy§FyWI™

C°S-SfcSBSsffiffi
,1» feet to Oone-etnot, ,

I ietc., etc.1IM.
AakuTaî

6Se.I aaorr. *. 
jAatoad. >ld

» ■&

H ’*■ esc.
St. Catharines & Return.«|

TYOVKRCOUHT-nOAD - WEST 
JJF ^ aid. near Sellage-tiO,*» ffie» \

• •••eaalta.e ML W
.. .........liai loi

EVERY SATURDAY.
eaeee.e,.■,y ..... w iW 

Mlr Wi

PH
r«e

at 3 p-irc aharp, by: " •••»»••a*..a
e....... NANUUTS POINT, OF EMPRESS OF INDIA,TaJnaWe Freehold Property,:•(•MnsiMi .... D°5ïe=f,K™ - »*

F~?i,-5183f&S5iito Plpor-atroet. '

o
ful building dice awl rjkitlvefy the

æ5ïS$!;:?™iP
s*iR5ÊSSSrt‘
—.e^jeatnau

m»<vÏ
FROM OEDDBS’ wharf.•••»»»»»

Oaa, .. No. 131 Seatoe-street In the City 
of Toronto.

Fart of lot *T on Beglalered Flan 88.’ f - 
The admlnlatmtor of the ealato of the làte 

Reverend John J. Shea wlH offer for sale by 
Public Auction nt the rooms of Oliver, CentO A

pSfSps.«iB

asasassaa»»*-ato!SKS8&“jS‘SStog
=h*wr Is to liXûlgntô thetiUe îZthli own ‘eï 

ponac. or one-ha If the purchase money may re- 
main on mortgage on the property for S or 5 
J®"”- Interest at 6 per cent. The vendor will 
produoe only inch documenta of title aa he bn»

Million. Eeq.,275 WUton-aveaue, or to the un

8&rv5K Zqus Anctl0“~~
OwuLLIv AN s ANGLIN, corner of Bur and 

Klohmonc-strmm.SoIio.tor.ior the Adminla-

Toronto. MaySO. 1881 «

Passengers have H hoars In St, 
Catharines.

••••

*“'&* ms* m
WILL SELL 

ar Tioxa 
Between all Statlohs at

Mmiwmaa Hi!._______________ Q4»na ________

_ :r ÇTiBUuwiAîBa .3= s V^aePZj^r^Sægi Piw®»*sw *m
B B IFSEFySSWMW

-C^KIURÜD AC-

t 35Loan cx)M>Ajn sa.

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. ».$ & RACTIONS.
S» ^..[SINGLE FARE• a.a.eee,

I jFSiüf jSuUis“iijN CAi,-u»g

ïssa-sr*—

S^ôîol! ^ Verform ance and Double Tiw-

4^6SS55titir “A”ein 01011

■ BWP* Warrington the favorite songster. 

^^Slffipmu. Canada's Ore.I eat Ven-

“a* jU senes by the
120 -ON-,

June 29th, 30th A July 1st,
60011 *• return until .July 2nd.

^°tb"

Sr
Leave TOBONTO at it a.m. and S SO p.m. 
leave USILTotaUM a m. anil a.1# p*m.
Calling at OAKVILLE -on morning trip from 

I Hamilton and evening trip;from Toronto.
eloVu.»nŒ^8md Sat”dsr aftereoon cxrat-

Book TIcRetagit reduced rates.
Quick despatch given to frolghta 
For PaMnc.i'r and Freight Rates apply to

J. b. dtiTiTra, fUnunoK.
. Manager. Agent. Geddof Wharf.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

A., • J

Y . à Lit

FARE AND A THIRD,
June 28th, 29th, 30tli4 Julyl,

Cood to return niitU Jfniy 3rd.
O'TICE TO G0NTRACT0R3.

««suit CARDS.

road. St. Clalr-avenni', 
avenu., Wlndemero. Bolt Workn, 
Mini leu ami North- Torunlo—some 
very eholco blocks of lotaln Brock
ton Addition.

J. ». secsTtA* * ce;.
U Adelaide-.t. east.

Unli?rsTtvSf°»vI'rfb?^TOlM0 So,ollt P»te of[DVcSÜSSÎ auArnme,

ALEXANDER’&FERCUSSON,
■STATE Ak» I*VESTMENT SCENTS,

38 Mini-Street Mast.

«SSjKcé?. 5 ipaass 8BAÏD TRUNK RAILWAY. '
rrwrxk^kjSk.’V

SUMMER EXCUR8I0N8.

1----- :----- j»-4«BTA8B LZBRMaiU. ~

‘g^SgSfeiSrg XKVïMittîXr 
ÆiBBadaA&.“«e!aa

ËICURSION AND CONCERT.
TORONTO VOCAL «RCIEÎY.

Afl
perform-anoe

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.C! limit of sewer to Sum-

EàESSËSil *a-4£«m |£-sfg«?K.
o-lueton r-m6c Beil-û, D—I Ko. VI.,... ..,] T.WIWm. cnnnwtto. with brhtm, M-.-r-r.U-

slmîm tess.iss ^^aaeggassSbefMibtiry-av^nue teruuiug of sewer to Sum 1 elCf Jl?kete aitd ftli ItiforitisUon as to train thân 8,Q8,e Arst-clasd fer». • . .. y f .

li*'" ■ h^y-iysasrev. UÉtesê»^-
n.nmmnT - '•SSM*

|§SaEfra"!rasiriiim

B^OtJRSlOF DOMINION DAY.

’ LAKE ISLAND PAM '

mer\ ■ -,.—..............omciAL mrorasA
_ CK^r&AMÏiSioîrTwÔNTÔ

smSSwSÎSSfJn?^”0*- HemU‘on offlce' **'«»«•

: ■MONTREAL STOCKS»V

^ QaaCta/ROBAanq I---------------BVMMRR RKSoan,

e^TTS*tfe.'îwle f o4° P-m. - Montreal, Y^SL NcTÜSsTKdS^D’

;^W5rrsvs?« œà: ^ ««».

led» 
and 102

|ff&,'«fcssapESï.
hers, 2 Toronio-aueet. . ,

«
Toronto and Lame Parki

SUMMER RESORT COMPANY. -
A Special Sale of VILLA LOTS 
will take place at the Park, oi

Saturday, June 29,1889.
ATS.» ML

TO.,KSi.r-i,nnu,i(Kmv e.,.r 55; lmln.

Sauï£SS,-1l"i35>-t1.iy
_ , TkôvÊRcx)viFT:iïoÂlx^pLîmiRTcSr fremMilloy’e Wharf.Yonse-strériL

£5SSi"„;

N KAdàT - u ROOMS he In attendance en^e^nhowi *11 * , .. -------— i TTI LI IH 1*1 f> ■
-lâéîSBasfsiiSS«stMSrjsstienssiMiiMf PnWip ürlinnl* in,,,j;,.

rWM^Si — «ON-? Igij^ferS” T!,fWm EÎCoitraiit«™'Stwunsy?Une- '-f

SotalOliilta'ataaBrat|i^&^^ “§TElNHOFF" AimimSol
ÂMiLSjr^^fl-BÂp|p®s: Friday Éveninr. 8 o’clock. I & **P» *«a **ohang. to, | Afrtl. SCHOOL THKHTJ Wharfs £°$fènf.niu Qoeank Wharf, tUJ | »»e^ Wednesday and Saturday on «rttnd «I

JüffiSSFSK CAPTAIN THOMPSON. i JS® % 1 Z&PV&L* —fUu,.u%„.,.«, “°'  ̂ *»• obho^.. *

, ..........« - fca;-»a?iSSSi».,.ai..^- hST— •“* — L----a .«a.aaaa8£^T EXTENSION OF LANE ï&KïKrï.;: ”■ «-NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO- ïïïfSi.*; 'ïaSÆftaïSÜJiBiffBgettra sas.-. I •**»r- -—«a  -------------------------——----------------S^Hssk>,o>«amMM»i !^S!telR,st8ttu'ss I _______ I

ggsaa.fr,::::?r)( : :, e.œ^dï'iai&ssiis M'ssaBasfc^isaffijfflaa; ™e.~«««.n -, -

suffi—s? : : ; g^l^7°Ur*r„JSS3' -SÏÆüLrjîSS laraSSMüa^.fe?Jgk«kw^am

!ilr^N2 T01*!* booted at 2 and U    1- ®Ur WoK-frotn the old ^Upper jpnuncmLL-AVKNÜafc—PAÎu OT NEW Nodes is hereby given that at the expiration
,main?ite*<2£ ** *nglûnd rate w- GREGORY. Barditw-g. Bctod" t Canhd* down td the “ Control ” etons foundation, ofone month from the date hwreof the Conn-

W-r~-----------  & ÆSnS^^gfey O^vTOS? &aSSSSSaWSlS VuwCti,tyem

eEByesykasHBaB a: BSeWsaSR®»*.
Brain a.d rv-duee. I D‘™°°D- ,oba 1 P*te""lodB' ___ ______________________________= TlL ^IE ABOVE MUST BK SOLD H L ^ .**,d ^ ^S!» “d «“* “ ™y office.

waa no bnsiaeas done on call to-dar. ^ «w ■ n . . . r-~\ ’**' ^.jêêTM A Hime*C<x, 2P Kimt-gtrnet oast. * * I ,in.*• ^A.rd 5f St. Andrew.” ARTHUR R. DBNISOX.F Tha»oÆf"^rl,iüf"T-. ST LFfiFR QWFFD T^-LFROYRo.1 Batlu. B *Ln Y.,u 228^9 te “ eXP°dl°nt 1 „ Archil.
prlS.,°eSy.^ll^?es0Ob^ I GwrSe"! E^na ^ «• * Klngafori ” La LLuLll OWCLK | d^ator, Jto. Present addrem, ^Quean- Therefore tha Council of the Corporation of or “I foP*»' “«* «-•

fegfegaa Epsæ^ -feæaBpagjfi-Mag

iSmmîrti? £‘£*t° l10 is* aibdcnaner». 1|A ÜRRAŸ A MACljgNELL.. BAliftih. MMSae <ln ^bpUoat» U» botaeaL .. |V/ K*«airdobi Mahlmba liùid» bmight, "in, Browne ft Pnnkiy,?’ U &arrnTOTA aa I HuinW Pians and ÎÎ

Spadlna-Nvonue, Toronto, Ont. Huaon W.l|. I 1 ^ !ï§2r ï " SlSmoBd, Toronto. M1)lA d|kte? thLoj tiTÜ î?° wPt ‘i°n °( KNOX * ELLIOT,

Urfs te.ais- w»« "-«MM. i a -JBH&ti QtajBgiTzaAk__ syaffljj»-» m », »■——«. | ggg 5*s 3 «l.rig'LA.Tj.1^ I ----------------------1 SSStdtSfi^ '-"fc; Wift‘

IKSSSS H n m c c du a m d v s âar IsSr» sEîïï *

guaat _Monay tojoan,_________________I I ■ Il M\r 11 |f A | V A ^WAOTUltiNG I jhieh may be more particularly known and. ffi^ndal agenX 55 King-street east, oor. Leader* I Texas from. Montroal gtoufrbu^dsy, June JO.HlAW^gycg, MA&OûH^IdiOrfRÂITT ■ |Vll WLflf n I Uli I ln/üî rutt^h£ ^or-ogpiblishod described us being a strip of bind ten f~t !.. M*-,,,, ____________ Dominion mrni&ntrenSboSr/Iursïiiy, July 4.

w,SS'»*“"s -• ‘<WEgf*^»rasi 5^8-,»JT-iiMS* ESSl#-“a _________________

XScPHBR80N| & CAMRiikLU BARRIS-j »•* VNHal Altanda.ee rtrat 2 Tear,. ffinolpal amü££S”& aU^i^11^”0, I b^d’.n-ortlJ'i^rfrVl0" ^Tif*" uffiy, LOÀinmî 1 WHITE' STAR LINE
*™n Block'. 38 Torotito-etteet^ftn00r~'°t0* J Vn2l MÏÏS^hKloctut”OT.LLinfurallSI,',lsihoî«d ^ÉOTmÈÏ A»D~SESfTirii-JwJ^ ~ tniVeTfm’îï'p1 h*'"* di“*^ouJ ‘(““d'ed and ^la* ÿom eeS^p^rd” amnlî1 «Mb ^ I *elAL M*«- ««AMBU».

2Pp2dftf*Colirt Houi#* ^ ^ Moroor® 8. u. iorwn »tufhmts, beside the ugeof aovoral com- York-ÿraatat^oromu—only #S per day • *;“•“<» eagterly six hundred and forty-six feet TVf ONEY BELOW MARKET Rates nv
Bradford.___________________ • :___________ ÎS5t° îïjüîf »L,qeFan8, 0,111 l>*2®1£B80n& Practice '4»° gerbX Houto, Brantford, two inches (C4Ü ft. 2 ini.) to a point on the WW property where «ewri^to urn I LaPffe®Dtlillm*Maliln paaih Tar.

fERKDim CLARKE BOWE8 8c HIL üilCAV bnm "I AKKS VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR- Weat1 I,,lnlt of Jol.n-strest. distant 107 <e«t 52?Î2?; jg0ane ne$rotliited on real e^atoL- L ^ ** eniS1<1N*hl*hll> ro°m for
1 JON, harrieters, solicitors, etc., 21 ^"ÎSsàiSïon Haff X f lh Conser'rtttory. || NER Bay and Adolaldoitrocto re-opened ,lort,‘«rly from the north limit of Richmond- eînmiM lïtoîîïîl«r rait#e8irWlLbout ,tr°ohle or two FHMSfillger» du Steamer Ger-

Ittss-hanlan’s POINT, ■ SaEteSyst-^

TX'SULjUVANk ANQLÎÎT—BARRIBTKRS, PPDTnMI7Cn------------  Dnrnau's Restaurant “ m^n„ toïhlT’l“*îî, be,?re °P PRM^FarJ8^i.t0 0N CITY from1”k?V»W.«sontof the line or
ItMœr» PEPTONIZED I „*>,*. oo^oeitor  ̂«..n I ™otn% r^'Le^eT^rti! j I . • > r. IT. JONES,

TSOSSVCAMIIRON McARDRCWferavV I -*< a/I whireH»5^„XnjAs,ehleL5!,0J1 &oat*r- '""V ol ‘he laud. cimpVised witbm the ________________OenlChnadMT’Agaat. It YoBg^t. Toroato.
R Ba'rrlatori LonilM and^aî^dlÂ^hî?» I AgJ^SaHWBr ktSd. may beVJsS îfâfabSc«idkb*0 ®* *“ bStTnot“Sh?'0? ,0r ‘'r® Hurlx,«of «urvtv, ftf|Lîli.1:()i.lî -Ac?ELNCX_^0NKY
here.Toronto. Hon. O.W.Roes,M.O. Cameron iMMt«k itk PiviHsuMn. / out not otherwise, or further. Piovided al-1 A-JiÆ&JSl^ïLP* J**04, C. QrovllleJBr ■ ESSSPi
IBtat'iiaaii's.tega tii fiace to spma hjppi iiaj.Ujrt^ÿ~»sïïtt*sijg IteSrrS’SS™

iCT.TS"' T™«^. W&S^ÊtsÊÊÆsS* L0RNB PARK HOTEL ’ It-™" to —“

sessBeos immWffSmMs „ x.Er F^rS r*™

and Georgetown. Offices. 8D Klng-atreet «et. I Mention paid to ^-?i—^yoljf *»' I ?*'“ Corporation, or (m ea«« nf Hi.wp—mTf., gg*”»- R- tL T empli. 28 Torouio-atreet.g'.tr.-tit,» ISiYwWk ““‘“tSsSBi ij^agK-a.-ÆarA

—----------------------------“ 1 dpi-'-ïs.-Jj-

-y----------------- J*Vd X.nW1trd‘ de^™»‘<aK the value ofaaid- f H “ £. W. D. BUTLKR,

ZZÎZï. d4^!âàgvi&
pSSfïSSSS ""SÉq
nwttl iwor—Wthmd. J Toronto, June 21,1889. *

Slum A ST. M OBM. rvoprlélor» 1M ^ „ ,  _____ ._ . . _

“0LE0PATRA.” J°^lbRERS'
«- “°- ssSSfSr  ̂F^tstaa- ^ ^nsssf *

W. ELLIOT HASLAM—Mnaloal Director.

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1888.1=
' " -TO- • T-TT-T1j ,

OHlUfâHQïïâ - oi - TM - LIKE I Bi[KlfiSgm"DBtAO?JEI?iNeAR
OriAOARA). per Steamers | |^OND-8TREBl'-^S0»; li ROOiU&-------------

-OIBOLA-AND “OHICORA,"

"nrr --*> :
A Moat de-

n. A. ckAT'e ijsT.I

I,r .
«SreumSviSSiSS^FSPECIAL COPPlfi PAIKT

FOR BOAT USE
or

. ;, rOM MMKT.

TO LET.
.

IN i GAL. TINS.RICE LEWIS & 80N,|>^p§^^ k ; ; » . , WM. CARLYLE,
Chairmau Committee on Works. 

OoitaiiTTK Room, June 18, 1889.

A<

JOSEPH HICKSON,
__________  General Mnna

WII SO». N T..■:.:

HABDWABB.
Iren and Steel Merchants. 
__________ TOKONTO.

?
R < It!LEGAL CARDS.

1-AI gonaion KXOBAson.
Local rate» reportod by John Starit h Col;!

UHTWESH BANK».

^«g-ri’ri/nte tendon. i
THE ' - IBATES FOB STHBLIVO IN NSW TOBH.

Wi

B
♦

JAMES BAXTER, C I

*4»,
neiTMAi

bnj-j notea, makm advanoea on warehouae 
tcrlpu at low rate» to turn oornera.

I
f-4 :Si

c,bo“
ulor. also the naiuee mSl'--1 All

^ palace ODB-WHESL StSABSlk ■;

$3ES£SSSlil@^2ESB
"» «)»TiiACToitsJ“r^~;""r: =5Sssk=

Yonge-atreet, Toronto. | pantRiyar.AlgomaMUlaBlind,RI»;

Bay. Tbaaaalon, Bruce Wn* HUtoh, PWl 
FluUy, Richard’s landing and Oardan Siva*.
W. ft TAM

i,

I

1

* large Loans

nnexE,
Preaideat, Montreal.

ttt, • If
Man, Lake Traffic TorOatS,»

Iatsrcoloiiial Railway
OF CANADA

I ■ UMFUT

Tourist Ticket» now on Sali at Summer Bat* 
Ticket Office, TS Yonge^L 

Barlow Cumbertond, Agent.
DOMINIONLINE

*Royal MBO Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES :

The Royal Mall, Passenger 
and Freight Route orP}» &°mmnbJo°nNOœif2Ife^saasrassia

“So »gd Toronto Boards "S-Wassiif"
From Qnahaom

ESEfSSf,N:r-îrsria.sr,s,.“;i„aso"*“‘
New and olegant buffet elaepi«ffi and day 

cats run on through express trains.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

bVe?Xll'e T°ronto by 8 a, m. train Thursday SitnnU? OalW0rd nu“ BaUf3

f »
diroai
m the
FeB rof Trade

am
members of the regular Stock 

i ..-mi».- . ‘“ï*** -HVordlng the most 
nSltiiLU? Sir.Uie burchaae or sale of all 
oaiues dealt In. Our patrons are hintTOS^stettSRSsSSif^

6na:SSU“™
comm

V 6^
THE retail market.

L*1Trence market the receipts 
to-day were moderate and prices generally 
kin Quotations : Beof, sir-E'àêspsB®

- - fefff" fgJic !2o- Bacon, lOoto 11c.

ps *as,s?apj£SS£5
SSvn^!k T““‘P^ bag.Wcm aoerc”,?^^ 

dot. 81.00. Leant Sic

fl™er?Uteta per dozen. «$î£u'.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
4 DOCK ACCOMMODATION ,

S^™lfHX,f;r ofimlp dpd general

Years of experience hye, proved the Int*. A

8SSÎ a^GmarBri^J™‘eLllO’U0b0,We”

BS t, ^
L >; iOZAZa OXXOII.

* rerriAURR,Chief aapeelûtéedeafc runway Offloe, . .« ^ lMoactoffi N.B* November ». im%
—

DR.W. H. GRAHAM ’FOE TOURIST TICKETS
dairy produce. 1

B"“« «SJIW « 12c to lie n pound for 
Job ti£ tub* Chee8e 19 Quoted at 9c to Ho in

U» the ffiflskoka Lakes, Thon- 
sand Islands, Old Orchard 

cb,N, JoImi, Halifax and 
the Hantiiue yreviuccs 

AT %»W»ST RATES, 
Apply at City Ticket Offices

owneg in \V !
MEDICAL z

• -

IBeai IB8TIT0TEPROVISIONS.

and 120
Kd”llo wîZâ.8^ *Dd 80 P°r VauAilan.

Prices î
a“tT'

Eor cure of Catarrh 
mi'i mvlour, rra.

Wholesale quotations tor the product of 
ter"*!7 t^ aî «**- M £.hiloW,: PBteDt win-

ÆaiaaaB estfeiinesB.i&1i®ÉF
OEABB TMK BAItffAI, i

Oor. of (King and Yonge-rireele and 20 York, 
alroet.

P. J. SLATTEC.
■ .- . , Lily Paaa. Agent,

J*Efc
Deyot* hi» attention to the trSaunent nf 

Diseases ef the Sklu—as Pimples» 
Ulcers, etcuu..

r rivale Macaaes nnd all (rouble» arising 
from Youthful Folly and. Eteaeaee, •» Impo- 
teiioy. Sterility,' Varicocele, etc.

IMseaaee of Women. Painful, Profil»» «r 
8up|irea»e<l Menstruation, Leucorrhosa, Ulcera
tion end all Displacements of the womb.

Offloe hours; 9 a,in to 8 p.m. Bondiyr 84e<

LŒB1' THE

M lops l Barley, Cook's Imm loursFRUITS AND VK6BTABLES. \\T G. MctVILUAM8, BAftàlstElt!S^Mc.»roo«Ubl,C' offloe

tyWlMUliNT. barrister, mltoftun

" ^KîsESBÈLTiE |^ï&JL.or.TO^n5 ^îsftssargaasffi;

riûTiS-w

o. _____________________
■««■■■ AND ESTATE AGENT, *

, “TOro%e^n,M?S^toUnd- *

and Bay^ta., I

BY r.m.
Ocean, River, Lake and Rail. mm -
A. F. WEBSTER,

- AERATED R0U
iffirjuat the Thing le Sat. with Mt 
Jr for yeur Tea,

Cer. Jarvis and Adelnlde-sla

-, ...-v. .j , a... . Uh . u s’îi.iŸQ i' i

Sole Agent for Toronto.
60 YONOR-BTBSST. ï't y

t; *

1
V*'l< i'*> *1.W f 1rm 1

\
-9$kk;y.A, s. ,rK” g.X

N
Â^te-T. .iwr Va*... ___

s
ET,

HSMSl

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAIU/AY.
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